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Knight sues Indiana University for back pay
By David W iechmann/Sta/jf Reporter

Texas Tech basketball coach Bob Knight 
filed a lawsuit against Indiana University Tues
day for breech of contract, the last day he could 
do so.

Knight's attorney Russell Yates said Knight 
dropped all other damages from previous no
tices to focus mainly on the breech of con
tract and lost pay.

“This is strictly a breech of contract case,” 
Yates said. “There are two parts to the case; he 
did nothing wrong, No. 1, and they haven’t 
paid him what they owe him.”

Knight gave Indiana an official notice he 
may pursue legal action against the university

early in 2001. The As
sociated Press reported 
Knight claimed, “more 
than $7 million in dam
ages, including lost in
come, mental humilia
tion and interference 
with his prospects for 
em ploym ent" in the 
notice.

Yates said he is not 
releasing any numbers 
at this time.

“No numbers have been released,” Yates 
said. “We’re not talking about numbers. We will 
show our numbers when it comes time to.”

Jane Jankowski, spokeswoman for 1U, said 
the university views Knight’s termination dif
ferently and is prepared to fight the lawsuit.

“The university disagrees with the allega
tions,” Jankowski said. “Indiana had every 
right to remove him as coach. It complied with 
all terms of the contract, and we will definitely 
fight this vigorously.”

Yates said Knight was unenthusiastic about 
suing Indiana.

“We couldn't reach an agreement so we 
had no choice but to file,” Yates said. “They 
owe him a significant amount of money, and 
we had to file. It’s unfortunate; (Knight) did 
not want to. He pressured me that we try by 
all means possible to settle the case.”

Yates said he has been trying for some time 
to reach an agreement outside the court sys
tem but to no avail.

“The last six, seven months we have tried 
intensely to reach an agreement,” Yates said. 
“They have not paid what they clearly owe 
him, and (Knight) was reluctant; but he re
luctantly gave me permission to file suit, very, 
very reluctant.”

Yates cited Knight's tenure at the univer
sity as the reason Knight wanted legal action 
to be a last resort.

“He spent 27 years of his life there,” Yates 
said. “O ther than that it would be a distrac
tion for him. He would have to give up time, 
and I’m sure there would be some dictations

in there; it would just be a big distraction for 
him.”

W ith the timing of the lawsuit, the distrac
tion could fall during the basketball season, 
but Yates said he hopes it will not.

“Hopefully, the way the system goes at a 
snail’s pace in the litigation arena ... he won’t 
need to spend much time on it. The paper
work takes months, and hopefully it will be 
the end of the basketball season by then," Yates 
said.

W hether the case wil1 make it to the court
room or be settled diplomatically is yet to be 
determined, but Yates said he is ready for the

LAWSUIT continued on page 3

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Staff Photographer
LADY R A ID ER  ASHLEY Bobb (left) exchanges gifts w ith Spartak Moscow forward Lilia E rokhina (right). T he  Lady Raiders exchanged 
Texas Tech T -shirts for trinkets brought by the R ussian basketball team before the two teams competed in an exhibition game and the first 
home game for the Lady Raiders on Tuesday night in the U nited  Spirit A rena. Tech won the game 107-65. Please see LADY on page 8.

Bush: no more time, disarmament imminent
By B arry Schweid/Associated Press

WASHINGTON —  W ith a dead
line days away, President Bush warned 
Saddam Hussein on Tuesday tha t 
“there’s no more time,” and he must 
obey a U.N. demand to disarm Iraq.

If Saddam should ignore the ulti
matum, “We will lead a coalition to 
disarm him ,” Bush said. “T he man 
must disarm. He sa id he would disarm; 
he now must disarm.”

“This kind of deception and delay 
—  all that is over with,” the president 
said.

In renewing his warning about 
forcibly disarming Iraq, Bush scoffed

at the Iraqi parliament’s 
recom m endation th a t 
the unanimous resolution 
adopted last week by the 
U.N. Security C ouncil 
should be rejected.

Bush called the assem
bly in Baghdad “nothing 
bu t a rubber stam p for Saddam  
Hussein,” and W hite House spokesmen 
said only the Iraqi president could de
cide whether to cooperate with the 
United Nations.

Even with the tough rhetoric, Bush 
administration officials were keeping 
their options open on what the response 
to might be if Saddam were to reject

the U.N. deadline.
“We will see what they 

will do ,” Secretary of 
S ta te  C o lin  Powell 
said. “I don’t want to 
prejudge what the Se
curity C ouncil might 
do, w hat the U nited 

Bb"* States might do in the 
absence of a positive statement.”

He said the deadline set by the coun
cil for Iraq to accept its terms and pledge 
to comply was intended as an "early in
dication” of Saddam’s intentions.

Some of the president’s advisers con
sider rejection a trigger for U.S. action, 
but others were no t certain, W hite

House officials said on condition of 
anonymity.

The U.N. resolution does not deal 
specifically with consequences should 
Iraq say no, they said. Iraq also is 
stockpiling supplies of antidotes to 
nerve agents, suggesting Saddam is 
trying to protect his armies if he uses 
such weapons on the battlefield, a 
Bush adm inistration  official said 
Tuesday, also speaking on condition 
of anonymity. Iraq has imported sig
nificant quanti ties of the antidotes at
ropine and obidoxime chloride dur
ing the past two years, the official said, 
supporting a report Tuesday in The 
New York Times.

I D s  c a n n o t  b e  t r a n s f e r r e d  f o r  n o n s t u d e n t  a d m is s io n
By Angela Timmons/Sta/jf Reporter

There has been a change regard
ing a recommendation made last week 
about tickets for nonstudents at the 
University of Texas vs. Texas Tech 
football game this Saturday.

O n Thursday night of last week, 
S tudent G overnm ent Association 
President Kelli Srumbo said the SGA 
would possibly allow Tech students to 
come to their office and use their stu
dent ID to obtain a printed ticket for 
a nonstudent if they were not plan
ning to use their ID for admittance to 
a game.

This spawned from an SGA and 
Tech administrative decision to make

sure nonstudents are no longer getting 
in with Tech student IDs, which they 
plan to enforce by asking students to 
bring two forms of ID to games in case 
staff feels the student ID picture does 
not match the card holder.

Now, Stumbo said, administration 
and the Athletics Department believes 
it is not right to provide a nonstudent 
with a ticket under the present circum
stances.

“Even though a Tech student may 
want to give their passage into the game 
to a nonstudent, it's still taking that seat 
away from a Red Raider that wants into 
the game and may be turned away if a 
nonstudent has gotten there before 
them,” she said. “They feel the seat be

longs to a Red Raider.”
Stumbo said the administration also 

feels there are too many opportunities 
for ticket scalping if students were al
lowed to have tickets printed for non
students.

“It was a recommendation,” Stumbo 
said. “And those with the final say didn’t 
feel it was workable with just a matter 
of days to plan it out."

Stumbo said the SGA and adminis
tration will begin working on possibili
ties to deal with this problem for future 
seasons.

SGA Internal Vice President Jeremy 
Brown said the idea was one Stumbo 
came up with before Thursday's Student 
Senate meeting to get an idea from the

SGA about what to do about Tech 
students lending their IDs to nonstu
dents to gain admittance to athletic 
events. The decision to allow student 
IDs to be used to obtain paper tickets 
was approved by the Senate that 
night.

"It was just an idea,” he said. 
“Then we found out it wasn't possible 
on Monday.”

Brown said the administration is 
not going to be able to make every
one happy, but he knows a Tech stu
dent would be irate should they be 
turned away from the gate because a 
Texas student right in front of them

ADMISSION continued on page 3

Combest to resign 
House seat in May
By H eidi Toth/Staff Reporter

U.S. Rep. Larry Combest, R- 
Lubbock, announced Tuesday he 
is resigning for personal reasons 
one week after he was re-elected 
with more than 90 percent of the 
votes.

According to 
the news release 
from Com best’s 
office, he said 
several even ts 
have happened 
to his family that 
have made him 
realize how frag
ile life and health 
are, and caused he and his wife 
to rearrange their priorities.

“We want to spend as much 
time together while we have our 
life and health,” he said in the 
release.

C om best’s press secretary 
Dirk Fillpot said his resignation 
was independent of the recent

election.
“It was just the time when he and 

his wife decided it was the best time 
to do so and still allow time to get a 
replacement," he said.

Combest wants to ensure District 
19 maintains quality representation, 
Fillpot said, which is why his resigna

tion will not go into 
effect until May 31, 
2003. T he  delay 
should provide 
enough time for in
dividuals to make 
th e ir in ten tio n s  
known, he said.

S h a n n o n  
Cantrell, communi

cations director for the Texas Secre
tary of State’s office, said an election 
would take place to determine who 
fills Combest's seat. The type of elec
tion depends on when Gov. Rick Perry 
receives Combest’s formal letter of res
ignation.

RESIGNATION continued on page 3
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Bums says interim 
search was flawed

By M ichael Castellon/Stajjf 
Reporter

Texas Tech did not follow an 
outlined procedure in its selec
tion of an interim dean for the 
university’s School of Law, ac
cording to a former provost who 
oversaw the interim dean search 
process.

In a letter obtained by The 
University Daily under the Free
dom of Information Act, dated 
Feb. 28,2002, to then-Associate 
Dean of Law Daisy 
Floyd, former Pro
vost John  Burns 
writes, “I did lay 
o u t a procedure 
when 1 visited with 
the law faculty and 
staff. I did not fol
low that procedure 
and owe you and 
the School of Law 
an apology. I offer no excuses for 
my failure to follow the process I 
outlined. 1 honestly cannot tell 
you why I failed to do my part, 
and I deeply regret that.”

Bums said he initially solic
ited faculty recommendations for 
candidates to fill the interim  
dean of law position following 
the resignation of Dean Frank 
Newton on Nov. 8, 2001.

Candidates were to be inter
viewed by Bums and a recom
mendation was to be made to 
Tech President David Schmidly 
in December.

In a memo dated Nov. 8, 
2001, addressed to law faculty 
and staff, Bums writes, “A t this

time, I am asking for your thoughts 
and recommendations about the in
terim leadership for the school.”

Bums said he received an e-mail 
from Floyd that expressed her interest 
in being a candidate for the interim 
dean position but did not immediately 
examine it, thus excluding her from 
the search process.

“Late on the Wednesday morning 
before Thanksgiving, Professor Floyd 
sent me a long e-mail about possible 
candidates,” Bums said. “A t the end 
of that e-mail she nominated herself 

for th e  position . I 
didn’t see that e-mail 
until after Thanksgiv
ing.”

Burns nam ed 
Eissinger in terim  
dean Dec. 4, 2001. 
According to a letter 
dated June 7, 2002, 
addressed and sent to 
members of the law 

faculty and staff, Floyd said Bums did 
not interview her before making the 
recommendation.

Floyd has since filed a formal fed
eral complaint against the university, 
which cites sexual discrimination as a 
factor in the mishandling of the in
terim dean search in a U.S. Depart
ment of Labor complaint of discrimi
nation dated Sept. 18, 2002.

Bums said he has since apologized 
for the oversight but does not feel gen
der-bias was an issue in the interim 
dean search.

“I felt very badly about it because 
Daisy and I had been friends for a long 
time,” Bums said.

SEARCH continued on page 3
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The Rundown

Bill would cap awards 
in malpractice damages

AUSTIN (AP) — Non-economic 
damages, such as awards for pain and 
suffering, in medical malpractice law
suits would be capped at $250,000 un
der a bill filed Tuesday by sponsors who 
say a cap would curb rising insurance 
rates for Texas doctors.

Lawsuit reform was a key issue dur
ing the fall campaigns, and Sen. Jane 
Nelson, R-Lewisville, wasted no time 
filing a bill to  go before the 
Legislature’s new Republican major
ity. Tuesday was the first day lawmak
ers could file bills for the 2003 session, 
which starts in January.

Non-economic damages include 
awards for past and future physical 
pain and suffering and mental anguish 
and disfigurement.

Consumer groups and trial lawyers, 
who would be limited in how much 
they collect, promised a fight.

“We’re going to fight it until the 
last dog dies," said Jack McGehee, 
president of the Texas Trial Lawyers 
Association.

Nelson, who chaired a special com
mittee that studied the issue, said doc
tors’ insurance costs have risen 20 per
cent in 2002 while the number of car
riers is down from 17 to four. As many 
as 6,000 doctors may not have cover
age next year. Hundreds of nursing 
homes do not have liability coverage.

Hom eland Security  
Dept, close to reality

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
W hite House and congressional lead
ers agreed Tuesday to begin pushing a 
bill to  create a Homeland Security 
Department through Congress this 
week, moving toward a major legisla
tive victory for President Bush.

Officials said the Republican-run 
House could approve the measure as early 
as Wednesday while the Democratic - 
controlled Senate would begin debating 
it the same day. Possible procedural de
lays by Senate opponents could delay fi
nal passage there until next week.

Either way, approval would give 
the president one of the key parts of 
his plan for responding to last year’s 
terrorist attacks. It would also suggest 
the political muscle he gained from 
last week’s Election Day wins by con
gressional Republicans.

According to a description circu
lating on Capitol Hill, the measure 
would include a provision allowing 
airline pilots to be armed in cockpits. 
Initial versions of similar legislation 
have already passed both the House 
and Senate, but the two chambers 
have not finished a compromise bill.

The overall legislation would in
clude language taking a small step to 
address complaints by Senate Democrats 
that the new agency's 170,000 workers 
would lack sufficient job protection.
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A u d io  tape may 
prove bin Laden alive

C A IR O , Egypt (A P) —  In an 
audiotaped message aired across the 
Arab world Tuesday, a voice purported 
to be that of Osama bin Laden praised 
terrorist strikes in Bali and Moscow 
in a message that clearly warned U.S. 
allies against following the U nited 
States in the war on terror.

In Washington, a U.S. official said 
the voice sounds like Osama bin 
Laden, as the Bush administration 
tried to authenticate what would be 
the first hard evidence in a year that 
the al-Qaida leader was still alive.

In  a ram bling sta tem en t, the 
speaker on the tape broadcast on Al- 
Jazeera television refered to recent at
tacks, including the Oct. 12 Bali bomb
ings “that killed the British and Aus
tralians,” the killing last month of a 
Marine in Kuwait, the bombing of a 
French oil tanker last month off Yemen 
and “Moscow's latest operation, “ —  a 
hostage-taking by Chechen rebels.

He said the attacks were “under
taken by sons who are zealous in the 
defense of their religion," and that 
they were “only a reaction in response 
to what (President) Bush, the pharaoh 
of the age, is doing by killing our sons 
in Iraq and what America's ally Israel 
is doing, bombarding houses w ith 
women and old people and children 
inside with American planes.”

THIRSTY?
Quench your 
thirst with a 

Huge 42oz. Soft 
Drink for only

484
Now accepting Tech Express!

DRUM ROLL

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographer
D A N IE L  PO G U E , A sophm ore music education major from M idland, practices the snare drum  Mon
day morning in the Music building along with N athan  G arcia, a freshm an music m ajor from Ballinger, 
T.J. Yoakum, a freshm an music major from W olfforth, and M att T hom pson, a freshm an management 
inform ation systems major from Lubbock.

R e g is t ra t io n  fo r  s p r in g  s e 
m e s t e r  classes continues this week. 
Sophomores with last names Mi-Wa 
register today. Freshmen w ith last 
names Wb-Fe register Thursday, last 
names Ff-Mh register Friday and last 
names Mi-Wa register Monday.

T h e  S p ir it o f  S h a r in g  program 
to assist Lubbock area families in need 
during the holidays has begun. For ways 
to donate and volunteer opportunities,

[M o v in g  to  D a llas?!

Let's find the 
right

apartment for 
you!
visit us at:

D a l l a s A r e a L o c a t o r s .c o m  
(214) 212-2595

visit or contact the Center for Campus 
Life in 228 Student Union or (806) 
742-3621. The program ends Dec. 12.

R a id e r  G a te  S c h e d u le :  Gates
will open at 10:30 a.m. This week's 
band plays at 11:30 a.m. The gate to 
the student section of Jones SBC Sta
dium will open at 12:30 p.m. for the 
game. Kickoff is scheduled for 2:30 p.m. 
For more information on Raider Gate, 
call the SGA office at (806) 742-3631.

R o w d y  R a i d e r s  c o m in g  
so o n : Students who think they have 
what it takes to be a dedicated and 
rowdy fan can apply to be part of a new 
student organization.

Rowdy Raiders are looking for stu
dents who are outgoing, energetic and 
willing to  show Tech spirit. Thirty 
members will be selected, and the spirit 
group will have special seating at home 
basketball games. For more information 
pick up an application in 230 Student 
Union.

1001 Oniversity Ave.
(behind One Guy’s Pizza)

800.703.5712
m1w.university-pia2a.com

• single occupancy rooms

• across from campus

• coed living

• semi-private bath

• independence

• intensive study floors

• cheaper than campus

• parking garage

Save :
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0  :

I

on first payment by signing a new I 
spring 2003 lease by November 28th! I

Clip this coupon and bring it in to 
receive $250.00 off your first payment J 

of your spring 2003 lease at !
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WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET NEWS NOV. 13, 2002 3Rowdy Raider spirit group looking for wild Tech fans
By Erica Gonzales and 

Angela Timmons/Sta# Reporters

Students who love to get wild and 
crazy at Texas Tech basketball games 
now have an opportunity to join a 
new spirit group.

T he Student G overnm ent Asso
ciation spirit committee is looking for 
students with a huge amount of en
ergy and lots of spirit for the Rowdy 
Raiders spirit group.

Applications can be downloaded at 
h t t p : / / w w w . s g a . t t u . e d u /  
rowder_raiders_app.asp or can  be 
picked up and turned in at the SGA 
office in 203 Student Union. Applica

tions are due at 5 p.m. on Friday.
Elvis Moya, spirit director for the 

SGA, said the purpose of the spirit 
group is to promote school spirit at 
basketball games.

“We want to show the nation that 
our students are very supportive,” he 
said.

The Rowdy Raiders will get spe
cial seating at the basketball games, 
where Moya said he wants them  to 
serve as “wild, crazy and avid basket
ball supporters.”

The students should be individu
als who can attend the majority of 
the games and must be willing to sup
port their school via body paint and

outrageous costumes, Moya said.
Students also must be able to meet 

on a regular basis.
Moya said the 

spirit committee is 
do ing  th is  is b e 
cause the  basket
ball games receive 
so much publicity.

“W e w an t to  
show viewers that 
we have outrageous 
spirit and go above 
and beyond to sup
port the team,” he said.

Moya and the spirit comm ittee 
are in the process of gathering people

for the selection committee, who will 
select applicants to join the spirit 
group.

T h e  se lec tio n  
com m ittee will be 
com prised of one 
ch ee rlead e r, one  
pom squad m em 
ber, o n e  Saddle  
Tramp, one High 
Rider, one faculty 
member and Moya.

In  a d d it io n , 
one student from 

campus will be selected to be part of 
the selection committee to review ap
plications.

Moya said he is looking forward 
to bringing all the Tech fans to 
g e th e r to  show th e ir  sp irit and  
sportsm anship, and he said many 
students are taking advantage of the 
opportunity.

“Applications are hot right now 
to be a part of the group,” Moya said.

Stephanie Sanchez, SGA presi
dent chief-of-staff, said she believes 
this group is a good addition for the 
spirited Tech students.

“We have students that do it al
ready. You see people already dressed 
up at the games,” she said. “Now they 
can all unite together."

She said this is a great opportu

nity for students to show how much 
spirit they have for their school and 
team.

“It is som eth ing  to  ‘wow’ the 
away-team,” she said.

Kelli S tum bo, SG A  president, 
said more efforts on  spirit are used for 
football and Rowdy Raiders will fo
cus solely on basketball.

She said she believes the program 
will evolve as the season continues.

“We are hoping students will take 
advantage and support the Red Raid
ers,” she said.

This is a program for anyone who 
is enthusiastic and goes all out for 
games, she said

Search
C O N T IN U E D  FR O M  P A G E  1

The lack of a university operating 
policy outlining interim dean searches 
also complicated the procedure, Bums 
said.

A ccording to  a memo to Tech 
President David Schmidly dated Nov. 
21, 2001, Bums writes, “O n 20 No
vember 1 met with Law School fac
ulty and staff to describe the search 
process and answer questions. I am 
receiving numerous recommendations 
for search committee members. Our 
goal is to have the search committee 
in place, a job description completed 
and a time line established by the 
December Board of Regents meeting.”

However, in a memo dated the 
n ex t day, on  N ov. 21, 2001 to  
Schmidly, Bums writes, “I have solic
ited input from the faculty and the 
near unanimous choice for interim 
dean is professor James Eissinger."

Mark Perlmutter, Floyd’s attorney, 
said Burns' memo recom m ending 
Eissinger as interim  dean com pro
mised a fair search for the interim dean 
position and is evidence the candidate 
was pre-selected.

“If this was a fair and open search, 
as Bums promised it would be at the 
Nov. 20 meeting, why did he make a 
recom m endation  to  P residen t 
Schmidly the very next day recom
mending James EissingerT he said. 
“W hat happened between then and 
the next day that made him think o th 
erwise r

Eissinger took over as interim dean 
Jan. 1, 2002.

Schmidly said he was unaware of 
Floyd's interest in the interim dean 
position at the time of the correspon
dence.

“1 had no idea there were any other 
candidates,” he said. “(Bums) never 
said a word to me about there being 
any other candidates, and I certainly 
had no knowledge Daisy Floyd was a

candidate and had nominated herself 
for anything.”

Schmidly said he was unaware of 
Hoyd's allegations until he was called 
out of a Board of Regents meeting last 
December.

“Daisy Floyd's name does not cross 
my radar screen until the 14th of De
cember,” he said. “Pm in the middle 
of a Board of Regents meeting, and 1 
got called out of this meeting, and the 
provost is there, and he says there are 
these horrible allegations and some
thing has gone wrong in the law dean 
search, and it’s really a mess. For that 
entire interim period there was not 
one mention, no t one discussion of 
Daisy Floyd being a candidate for any
thing.”

Schmidly said interim dean ap
pointments are traditionally made by 
the provost.

“Ever since I’ve been president of 
this university... the provost has always 
chosen any interim dean,” he said.

In e-mails addressed and sent to

members of the law school commu
nity, dated Nov. 11, 2002, Floyd ad
dressed the interim search process.

“T hat sexism was a factor in the 
appointment and that the announced 
process was not followed were con
firmed by Dr. Elizabeth Hall, then as
sistant provost, in a m eeting with 
Professors (A liso n )  M yhra and 
(Rachel) Van Cleave on Nov. 30, 
2001. A t that meeting, Dr. Hall told 
them  that the appointm ent was ‘a 
done deal’ and that she believed sex
ism was a factor.”

Hall said she met with Van Cleave 
and Myhra to discuss gender issues but 
denies speaking specifically about the 
interim dean search process or the al
legations made by Floyd.

“(Floyd) has said that several times 
and has never asked me to verify that,” 
she said. “The level of specificity profes
sor Floyd has attributed to my comments 
is inaccurate. 1 had a generalized discus
sion with them, but to say I made those 
specific comments is not the case.”

Admission
C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1

got into the stadium.
“I see both sides of the argument, 

though,” Brown added. “We will just 
have to find a compromise.”

Athletics Director Gerald Myers 
said the “student leaders” at Tech 
thought the ticket idea through and 
decided it was not a good idea.

“There are Tech students who 
would want to  use those seats,” 
Myers said. “We need to let students 
have an opportunity to use those.”

The administration also decided 
to send the anticipated overflow of 
student fans that are turned away 
from the gate to the Student Union 
Allen Theatre.

“This is a gesture to take care of 
all students who want to be with 
other students to enjoy the game to
gether," Myers said of the decision.

Stumbo said Citibuses will be

available to take students to the Allen 
Theatre. She said the buses will prob
ably pick up studentsat the Athletic 
Training Center, located directly south 
of Jones SBC Stadium.

Student seating is not guaranteed 
by the $50 per semester athletic fee, but 
is on a first-come, first-serve basis. The 
student sections hold 12,000 seats.

Stumbo said those seats are ex
pected to fill quickly and she encour
ages students to get to the stadium early 
in order to get in. She said they will 
close the gates after the 12,000 mark is 
reached.

Brown said, “no one ever really 
knew” that the misuse of student IDs 
was such a problem.

“W hen administration brought it to 
our attention, it was already three-quar
ters of the way into the season, and a 
week before a big game,” Brown said. 
“W hen the athletic fee was passed, 1 
don’t think they looked at these prob
lems. After this we’ll have to come up 
with a way to work with the students.”

Lawsuit
C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1

worst-case scenario.
“Hopefully we can settle the case,” 

Yates said. “But we are prepared to take 
this to the distance if we have to. Hope
fully, the university can sit down with 
us and do what it takes to settle this.”

Jankowski said she does not know 
how the case will be decided, and she 
did not want to speculate. The uni
versity expected a case to be filed be
cause talks between the two sides re
cently ceased.

“There’s been a statute of limita
tions set to expire in September,"

Jankowski said. “There have been sev
eral extensions of that date, but dis
cussions stopped, and the university 
is not surprised a suit was filed.” 

K night’s in fo rm ation  d irec to r 
Randy Farley said he would not com
ment or handle interviews on the situ
ation because: “I handle Texas Tech 
men's basketball. This has nothing to 
do with Texas Tech basketball, so you 
would have to speak with his attorney.” 

Knight was fired from Indiana 
Sept. 10, 2000 by IU President Myles 
Brand for allegedly breaking a “zero 
tolerance” policy IU officials had im
posed in an  a tte m p t to  co n tro l 
Knight’s behavior. Knight was hired 
at Tech six months later.

Resignation
C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1

If he receives it before May 31, 
2003, Gov. Perry can call a special 
election, which will take place on 
one of several specific days. The 
governor also can call an emer
gency election, w hich can take 
place any Tuesday or Saturday on 
or after the 36th day but before the 
50 th  day from  the date  o f  the 
governor’s order.

T he filing deadline is 31 days 
prior to the election, she said. Can
didates either have to  pay a flat fil
ing fee of $2,500 or fiit a petition

with the signatures of 500 registered 
voters from District 19.

Dan Isett, the Republican Party 
chairman for Lubbock County, said 
Combest’s leadership will be missed 
in the House of Representatives.

“H e’s been great for America and 
great for West Texas,” he said. “Ev
ery time you lose a leader of his sta
tus, there’s obviously going to be a 
void left.”

He said he is not overly concerned 
about who will get Combest's seat at 
this point.

Because District 19 is solidly Re
publican, he said he is fairly confi
dent the seat will remain with the 
party, and the parry will be working

hard to keep it.
The Republican Party has a large 

enough majority in the House that 
one seat is not a major issue, he said.

Ise tt said he  knew  of several 
people who were considering running 
for the position but said he would let 
them announce their intentions later.

S tate Sen. Robert D uncan, R- 
Lubbock, released a statement com
mending Combest for his expertise in 
addressing agricultural issues, specifi
cally the Farm Bill, which President 
George W. Bush recently signed into 
law.

Combest also was instrumental in 
the Ports-to-Plains Corridor, which 
affects Lubbock and many of the sur

rounding areas, Duncan said.
Isaac Albarado, a senior political 

sc ience and  English m ajor from  
Ballinger and the state chairman for 
the Texas Federation of College Re
publicans, said he was shocked when 
he heard about Com best’s resigna
tion.

“It's unexpected, especially when 
he’s so well known in the area, and 
so well liked,” he  said.

There was probably a fair amount 
of strategy behind the resignation, 
Albarado said. Com best most likely 
consulted with President Bush and 
other key Republicans in Congress, 
as well as on the local level, in order 
for the party to keep the seat.

Walk For
Diversity

Thursday November 14th
10:30 a.m.

M eet a t Law School flag  poles 
(across from  USA)

F A S T  F A C T S  F O R  T E X A S  T E C H  U n i V E R S I T Y

$  12 Deans: all white, two women 
$  7 Vice-Presidents: 1 female, 1 Hispanic 
$  1188 Faculty:

4* Native American - 4 
4? Black - 21 
4* Hispanic-4 6  
4* Non-resident Alien - 59 
4* Asian - 66
* White - 9 9 2

fti 75% of all faculty are male.
% 25% of all faculty are female.
$  Female full professors earn on average $11,671 less 

annually than their male counterparts.

Please help the Silver Ribbon 
committee support equal rights for all.

• All information provided by Department of Institutional Research and 
Management 2001.

That’s what you can win from American State Bank. 
Register at ASB in the Student Union Building.

d l a l S  D a f l f f t
“R ig h t  S iz e  To  B e  F r ie n d ly ”

•Open to all TTU  siudents, faculty and staff 6342 1

I 0 M einer U  ill

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
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Editorial Board
Melissa Guest / Editor

Jenny Klein / Managing Editor 

Courtney Muench / News Editor 

Natalie Worthen /

Ufe&Leisure Editor 

Matt Muench / Sports Editor 

Jaime Tomás Aguilar / 

Photography Editor

LETTERS: Tlu UD  welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than  300 words and must include the 
a u th o r 's  n am e, s ig n a tu re , p h o n e  
number, social security num ber and a 
description o f university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
th e  tigh t to  be edited. Anonym ous 
le t te rs  w ill n o t be acce p te d  for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to  opin ionsO universitydaily .net or 
brought to 211 S tudent Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The U D  accepts 
subm issions o f u n so lic ited  guest 
co lu m n s. W h ile  we c a n n o t 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors o f those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than  750 words in length 
and on  a topic o f relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appeanng on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let- 
ten  and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the stu
dent editors.

Realize point 
of education
T ae other morning, while 

marveling at how quickly 
six hours pass during sleep 

and trying to not think about the 
day ahead, I was treated to a rare 
burst o f in sigh t. I was in  th e  
shower, trying to  com pose my 
mind, ravaged by my not-to-be- 
bargained-with alarm clock, and in 
my addled state, 1 began to fixate 
on the steam swirling against the 
ceiling light.

As if just restored to sight after 
years of blindness, I was entranced.
I would pass my hand through the 
cloud and marvel at the intricate 
curls and eddies in the steam look
ing like the wind blown by the 
man-faced clouds on medieval 
maps; the ones with sea serpents 
and hopelessly wild-guess drawings 
of the Americas.

For some reason or another, I 
suddenly remembered high-school 
physics, N ewton’s law about ac
tions and reactions, a single scrap 
of (common) knowledge remain
ing from countless hours of study
ing tedious motion formulae long 
since forgotten. A nd that's when 
it h it me, the insight.

A common cry among univer
sity students overcome with the ir
relevance of the topics they’re 
forced to investigate is “W hen will 
I ever use this?”

I honestly have never made this 
rhetorical inquiry, as I’ve taken ir
relevance and futility  as given 
since kindergarten. But I have 
nodded in empathy for my class
mates to whom the utility of this 
or that assignment is doubtful. The 
complaint is most often prompted 
by those scholastic chores whose 
pointlessness is particularly strik
ing.

Among such drudgeries are 
memorizing the preamble to the 
Constitution, Marc Anthony's ode 
to Caesar, logarithms, the Periodic 
Table of Elements and others be
yond count. T he general view 
among students is th a t certa in  
knowledge is employable beyond 
the classroom exam, from which 
knowledge you can profit, and the 
remainder is simply a cruel burden 
imposed upon us for the amuse
ment of sadistic educators.

As observations go, “W hen will 
I use this?" is about as critically per
ceptive as “You know, I don't think 
the coyote is ever going to catch 
the roadrunner.” W hich is to say, 
of course you will never, ever put 
to use the vast majority of your aca
demic labors. Aside from literacy 
and basic numeracy, your educa
tion has been window dressing.

But amidst the despondent re
alization you will never get paid for 
having taken music appreciation, 
let me hark back to  my bathroom 
reverie.

Standing there, dazed in the hu
mid warmth, watching the chaotic 
reaction of the fog as I swiped my

Brian Carpenter
ila iK 'dyourtrih itnn^ 'hotn ittiLaiin

hand through it, it hit me that there 
was nothing chaotic about it.

For all the intricacy of a mil
lion steam molecules floating in 
air, the psychedelic shape-shifting 
was as predictable as a dropped 
egg’s breaking.

It’s all just particles bumping 
around, acting and reacting. I’m 
not saying I could predict it or that 
anyone would care to, just all that 
complex m ovem ent was m ath 
ematically conceivable. T hat’s it. 
Two years of physics, hours upon 
days of study and five years later 
all 1 have is an appreciation of the 
steam from my shower. But th a t’s 
worth something (and brings me 
to my point).

I wasn’t required to learn phys
ics because some day I would be 
called upon to figure the terminal 
velocity of a baseball. Nor shall you 
be expected to explain to your boss 
the parliamentary system of gov
ernm ent. We do n ’t study these 
things because we will ever “use” 
them. We study them so that we 
may grasp the world around us.

For all the tiresome facts about 
photosynthesis you learned in bi
ology, perhaps you now have a 
simple appreciation of the com 
plexity of plant life. S oon  with so
cial studies, language, fine arts, 
where, if anything, you come to 
know people are different across 
places and times; and fundamen
tally alike as well.

Such a basic understanding 
creates a mental environment hos
tile to the destructive evils of ha
tred and fear allowed to exist only 
in the minds of the ignorant. You 
aren't expected to enshrine forever 
in your memory all the trivial bits 
you struggled to memorize for a 
test, nor to  recall them in the fu
ture for monetary gain, rather to 
approach life and our big crazy 
world with a mind somewhat un
encumbered with superstition and 
backwardness.

Thus, the fruits of your educa
tion aren ’t awaiting you in the 
Mercedes-Benz showroom, nor in 
some gleaming housing develop
ment in Coppell.

T h ey ’re yours already, th e  
fruits, not the car. You take them 
for granted, as you intrinsically un
derstand your world in ways many 
people don't.

So don’t bemoan the futility 
of mastering stoichiometry or the 
Federalist Papers. And know, be
fore you even ask, that you will 
never use them.

Defeating purpose of competition
One of my fellow columnists 

bnce wrote of the virus of 
political correctness infect
ing American society. I can deal with 

that, but now the disease of political 
correctness is infecting sports.

Bill Maher has always said every
one cannot do everything. 1 couldn’t 
agree more. It seems the only thing 
we care about nowadays is how every
one feels.

Our society has become so collec
tively emotional we no longer play 
sports to win, but we play them to 
make all the players feel good about 
themselves.

I watched a story on Sports C en
ter on Sunday night about a mentally 
handicapped high school football 
player named Jake Porter who the 
opposing coach allowed to  score a 
touchdown when his team was down 
42-0. It makes everyone feel good to 
watch something like that, myself in
cluded.

It was truly a heartwarming story. 
However, it concerns me as to what 
this type of event might encourage. 
Young Jake Porter’s coach said he has 
received innum erable phone calls 
from parents across the country say
ing they were encouraged by what he 
had done and hoped that would give 
their handicapped or, in some cases, 
simply untalented children a chance 
to do something great as well. Aw, 
jeez.

The question is where does it stop? 
Does that mean anyone who would 
feel better when he scores a touch
down should be allowed to do so?

Let’s track down the school’s resi
dent fat kid and let him waddle down 
the field and score a touchdown be
cause it would boost his confidence. 
Find the kid with uncorrectable 20/ 
600 vision and let him throw a touch
down pass. Find a kid with a prosthetic 
leg and let him  rum ble, bum ble, 
stumble for six.

L et’s make sure every school’s

Jason Lenz
le n zo  16@>hotn ta il, com

Boosting people's self 
esteem is wonderful, 
but sports is not, nor 
should it ever be, the 
venue for doing so.

special education departm ent is well 
represented on the field of competi
tion and that everyone of them gets 
the chance to score. After all, ev
eryone needs to  feel good about 
themselves.

Hell, it would make me feel great 
to get to  score a touchdown in a Tech 
football game. Let’s suit my slow ass 
up when Tech is down 42-0 and let 
me run and score. I already know 
there are people on this campus who 
think I’m mentally handicapped as it 
is.

It doesn't stop at football. This af
fliction has even come to affect Tee- 
Ball here in Lubbock. W hen I played, 
my team had to get three outs before 
we were allowed to  bat. It made sense 
since that’s how the game of baseball 
is played.

However, it has come to my atten
tion that the new system of play re
quires that all 12 players are allowed 
to bat every inning. Playing defense 
doesn’t matter anymore. All that mat
ters is that each one of the little squirts 
playing walks away with a higher self
esteem.

Boosting people’s self-esteem is 
wonderful, but sports is not, nor should

it ever be, the venue for doing so.
Sports teach kids how to be com

pete. It gives you the competitive edge 
that will help you succeed in life. It is 
where you learn how to win and learn 
how to accept defeat. Winning is ev
erything, or they wouldn’t keep score.

If someone is seemingly incapable 
of succeeding in a sport, then  he 
should not play.

He should accept his limitations 
and compete in something in which 
he can succeed. If playing sports is his 
dream though, and he wants to play, 
then no one should bend the rules or 
change the game to accommodate 
him.

A great example of this is the 
former Red Raider Tyrone Thurman, 
who was recently inducted into the 
Texas Tech athletic Hall of Honor.

A t 5 feet 3 inches tall and never 
more than  131 pounds, he should 
never have been able to succeed in 
football, but, through hard work and 
dedication, he not only played foot
ball, but played it quite well, as he now 
holds four punt returning records at 
Tech.

No one changed the rules, and I 
guarantee you no ope ever permitted 
him to score so he could get a confi
dence boost. He earned it through his 
own perseverance and hard work, and 
he likely would have been insulted if 
anyone had eased up on him during a 
game.

The bottom line is that sports are 
not a venue for social experimenta
tion and self-esteem enhancement. 
Political correctness ought not play a 
role.

One day, you’ll win a game and 
be on top of the world. The next day, 
you’ll lose and be down in the dumps. 
Either way, that’s how sports work.

Coincidentally, that’s the way of 
the world, too. Pick and choose your 
battles, and fight the ones you can win. 
After all, the better part of courage is 
knowing when to run away.

Apply to be a columnist with The UD . Pick up an 
application in 103 Student Media or call (806) 742 '3 3 9 3 .
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GOOD DOG

LINDSAY BARCLAY/Staff Photographer 
PH IL IP  M A R SH A L, C H A IR M A N  of the political science depart
m ent, and o ther members of the South Plains Obedience Training 
C lub participate in  a dog show in the S tudent U nion for students to  
watch on Tuesday afternoon.

Tech system adds 6 0  A E D s
By Jacqueline Marsha 11/SwJf Reporter

The Texas Tech System will con
ta in  60 A u to m a tic  E x te rn a l 
Defibrillators throughout all Tech 
campuses and H ealth Sciences C en
ters to help decrease the likelihood 
of a person dying from a sudden car
diac arrest, said Dr. Donna Bacchi, 
associate professor of pediatrics at the 
HSC.

A n Automatic External Defibril
lator is a manual machine that works 
by giving the heart a controlled elec
tric shock. T h is forces the  heart 
muscles to  contract at once, jolting 
it back into a regular rhythm.

Bacchi said many people work, 
visit and come through Tech cam
puses in the age range of potential 
cardiac problems.

“W ith the large numbers of people 
who work on our campuses or visit 
here, we wanted to  make sure we 
could provide the best quality health 
in case of sudden cardiac arrest,” she 
said.

Tech Chancellor Dr. David Smith

said the first step to  providing this 
health care is to have AEDs avail
able on campus.

Tech will have the largest num
ber of AEDs in the nation, which will 
be at all athletics events, Sm ith said. 
If an AED is applied within five m in
utes of arrest, the chance of life ex
pectancy increases.

“A  man in an Austin airport col
lapsed and his life was saved because 
of an AED being nearby," Smith said.

Jay Parchman, Tech’s police chief, 
said although Emergency Medical 
Services are p resen t a t a th le tic s  
events, he said every second counts.

Bacchi said although EMS is al
ways available in emergency situa
tions, there is a 10 percent less chance 
of survival without having an AED 
nearby because of the amount of time 
it takes for EMS to arrive.

Nonm edical personnel can use 
the AED, Bacchi said. More than 400 
Tech employees are currently being 
trained to respond in the event some
one goes into cardiac arrest.

Bacchi said she believes by the

year 2010, AEDs placed on campus 
will reduce heart-related deaths sig
nificantly.

Steve, director of risk manage
ment for Tech and program director 
of Heart First, said Tech campuses 
currently have 48 to 50 AEDs de
ployed. There are 10 AEDs in marked 
police cars; others located in build
ings across campus.

Bryant said an AED can become 
available to a person in need within 
four minutes of an emergency call.

Sharon Decker, professor and di
rector of clinical simulations at the 
HSC, said the AEDs cost $1,895 per 
unit and are run on batteries, which 
will have routine maintenance.

During a demonstration of AEDs, 
Amy Matthews, Cardiopulmonary 
R esuscitation coordinator for the 
Texas Nursing Student Association 
and a senior nursing student from 
Dimmitt, and Alison Seyfer, presi
dent of TN SA  and a senior nursing 
s tu d e n t from  R ockw ell, used a 
dummy to show how an AED would 
be used if a person were to become

unconscious and have heart prob
lems.

T he first step w hen preparing 
someone who is unconscious is to call 
911 and start CPR while an AED is 
being brought to the scene, Matthews 
said.

A n AED is programmed with the 
technology needed to  analyze the 
heart’s rhythm  and whether or not 
the heart needs to  be shocked. It also 
uses voice prompts and screen dis
plays to instruct the user on how to 
operate the machine.

Decker said she wants to train any 
student who wants to learn how to 
use the device. The training process 
takes place in small classes to  gain 
better instruction.

The classes are three hours long 
and are free for the month of Novem
ber; afterward there will be a m ini
mal cost. For more information call 
(806) 743-2745.

For locations of on-campus AEDs 
v is it th e  fo llow ing  W eb site : 
www.depts.ttu.edu/quality/classes/ 
aed-cpr.htm.
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Come in for dinner Monday thru Friday 
and w e ll p O U B L E  your G am eplay Credit!
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!
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| Y O U R  G A M E P L A Y  C R E D I T !
1 Monday thru Friday nights — present this coupon with your 

dinner buffet purchase and we will M A T C H  any Gameplay 
I purchased in $5 increments...  that's twice the fun!
|  O iler valid  w ith coupon only. Must purchase a  buffet to enter and  receive oiler.

Not valid  in com bination with other discounts or oiiers. Coupon expires 12/27/02. TT
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Lubbock
The Beat P I««  In Town...

5001 50th Street 7 9 1 - 2 2 0 0

Service Is Our M iddle Nam e!
The A ll American Chevrolet Service 

Department Offers Y o u ...

★ FREE LOANER CARS 
★ FREE Pick Up & Delivery

I I  Bring This Coupon In For Your Special Student Discount |  I  I I"S  TIME TO WINTERIZE! |If MA°/o ACE any one I * EREE $y°emVhe$ fi v  v r r  service * * p a c e  *II I  w  ® a  H  ■  m  ■ ■  CLAMPS AND BELTS. f)
I® Otter Good Through 11/31/02, Must present at write up. ® ® Offer Good Through 11/31/02, Mutt present at write up. ®

Call To Schedule Your Service Appointment Today:
C H E V R O L E T  

W E LL BE THERE
ClELl _

© (¡M StM JQ D Cl^G Q osrH iH
NoBody, Beats All American Sevvice...EVER!

w 9 Mutt t* 18 Of oldar with valid driven license and proof ol insurance to quality lor Free Loaner Car.
11/07/02

,  ■
r . r f e r  *

iTERLING UNIVERSI

C O L L E G IA T E  R E S ID E N C E S

The race is on for your B R A N D  
D o n ’t be left out this year... 

Y O U R  view, Y O U R  building, Y O U
W asher/Dryer In Every Apartment 
Professional On-Site Management 
Free High Speed Ethernet in every bedroom 
Individual Leases by the Bed 
Private Bedroom and Bathrooms 
24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 
24 Hour Fitness Center 
24 1 lour Computer Center 
Resort Style Pool w/ Hot Tub 
Roommate Matching Program 
Free Tanning Bed

N E W  A P A R T M E N T .
you get to choose  
R H oor, Y O U R  apartment

2 Blocks 
from

Campus!!

\n  M  i l  ( 'onim unilN 
Si l l  is ,i 11,h Ic iii .h k ol SI I I.  Inc

■ Bring in this ad io receive deposit special! 
1 . Not valid with any other offers.

(806) 749-2200
221 0  M ain  St.

L u b b o ck , T X  79401

From Campus, go west on Broadway.
Go two blocks to Ave. W and Turn left. We are located on the riel
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Iron Horse author rides into South Plains

TYSON JEFFREYS/Staff Photographer
M IT C H  C U LLIN  READS Tuesday night from an essay that was recently 
published in  Japan. H e also read from his o ther w ritings, including 
“Whompyjawed,” published in Iron Horse, a Texas Tech English journal.

By H arvey A . M ireles/
Staff Reporter

O ut of the plains of West Texas, an 
acclaimed author has risen above the 
flatlands.

Mitch Cullin, author of titles such 
as “Ttdeland,” “Whompyjawed" and 
“Cosmology of Bing," presented a range 
of his literary works Tuesday night in the 
English and Philosophy lecture hall as 
part of the Iron Horse Literary Review 
Reading Series. The various works in
clude poetry, essays and excerpts from 
his novels.

English majors and philosophy stu
dents packed into the lecture hall to hear 
Cullin speak, while taking rtotes and 
receiving extra credit in their courses.

Cullin spent most of his childhood 
growing up in the West Texas area in 
the rural community of Guthrie. He said 
he became seriously involved in writing 
about the time he graduated from high 
school.

“I started writing screenplays right 
after high school,” Cullin said.

He eventually settled on short fic
tion after deciding that writing a novel 
was too difficult for him at the time.

During a “long break" from graduat
ing high school and returning to a sec
ondary education environment at Uni
versity of Houston, he said he wrote

many of his now highly regarded short 
stories.

“1 had started the novel when 1 got 
there and finished it about the time 1 
left,” Cullin said.

His first novel “Whompyjawed,” was 
met with much critical success.

Cullin said that “early on, where 1 
lived, not so much the people, but where 
there weren't so many people" was 
where he found inspiration for his lit
erature.

“Early on, I was just focused on tell
ing a good story,” he said. “1 didn’t even 
think that my work goes out into the 
world.”

Cullin said he believes his work is 
conscious of portraying people who live 
in West Texas correctly.

“1 have received letters from Ger
many, England and throughout the 
United States from people who are en
amored and fascinated with the mys
tique of West Texas," he said.

Jill Paterson, associate professor of 
English with a specialization in creative 
writing, serves as editor of the Iron Horse 
Literary Review; she was primarily re
sponsible for having M itch C ollin 
present his work at Tech. She said the 
primary focus of the series has been to 
bring in inspirational authors.

“The Iron Horse Reading Series is 
to show that you don’t have to grow up

in New York City to become a great 
author,” Paterson said. “You also don’t 
have to write about New York City or 
California to become famous.”

Paterson said what most students 
would find intriguing about Cullin is he 
was raised in the West Texas area.

“This was one of the main reasons 
we wanted to bring him in,” Paterson 
said.

She said after running some reviews 
in the Iron Horse Review about Cullin's 
work, she received an e-mail from the 
author himself, asking for a copy of the 
reviews.

“That took place about a year ago,” 
she said.

Since then they have kept in con
tact and were able to setup last evening’s 
event, she said.

“Mostly we are trying to expose our 
students to writers who are alive and 
working,” she said.

They received money from the 
Graduate School and the President’s 
Office to bring in Cullin, Paterson said.

Sharon Miller, co-managing editor 
of the Iron Horse Literary Review and a 
doctrine graduate student of creative 
writing from Elkhorn, Va., studies 
“Whompyjawed,” Cullin’s first novel, 
under Paterson to prepare for Cullin's 
arrival.

Miller said she believes it is Cullin’s

use of diction and word choice that 
makes his writing stand out from other 
West Texas authors.

“Cullin tells the story in a unique 
fashion in the way he catches the voice 
of a teenager,” Miller said. “His writing 
style is easy to follow and simple in a 
good way too with the voices of the char
acters.”

She said Cullin’s descriptions of cir
cumstances and situations “are familiar 
to younger people” and will help most 
to “identify with the writer."

Miller said she believes Collin's read
ing will help to inspire possible future 
writers who may have been in atten
dance.

“This is a great encouragement to 
them,” she said. “This a great, young 
West Texas writer who has made a name 
for himself. Not as a regional writer, but 
through out the United States.”

Cullin said it was an exciting and 
rem iniscent hom ecom ing to  W est 
Texas.

“I'm really honored to have been 
invited," he said. "This is my first time 
before a home crowd. I used to come up 
here on weekends to buy records at 
Ralph’s (Ralph’s Records).”

Though he has been invited to 
countless other events to read his work, 
Cullin said there has been some diffi
culty with scheduling. However, he was

very happy to make rime to come back 
to Lubbock.

“I t feels good to be back,” Collin said. 
“I feel more closely associated with West 
Texas My thoughts and fee lings are here.”

Genevieve Dozier, a sophomore in
ternational business and theater arts 
major from Coppell, said she could re
late to Cullin’s lecture.

“He's easy to identify with,” she said.

Like telling stories? Join The U D  staff. For more 
information, call (806)742-3393.
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INTERCULTURAL DIALOGUE ASSOCIATION 
Presents

IIM T E R IM W T IO N R L  
DIXY O F  T O L E R A N C E

PANEL D ISC U SSIO N

Student Union Matador Room
November 14, 2002 

7:00 PM

Traditional Irish Music will be performed @ 6.45pm

Speakers:

Dr. C herif M. AMOR Dr. Anne EPSTEIN

Dept, o f  MEDCE, TTU President o f  the Jewish Congregation

Dr. Gary BELL Harvey MADISON

Dean o f  Honor College, TTU President o f  the UU Church

Ted DOTTS

Sen. Vice Pres, o f  Covenant Heath Systems

For more Information email: ida_ttu@ yahoo.com
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In association with
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Vieira hosts ‘Who Wants to Be a Millionaire*
N EW  YORK (A P ) —  Ready? 

Know the rules? Then let's play “W ho 
Wants to Be a Millionaire!”

Meredith Vieira is ...
A. Formerly a “60 Minutes” corre

spondent at CBS News, then, in the 
1990s, a reporter for ABC News.

B. One of the co-hosts of ABC’s gal 
gabfest “The View,” where she has radi
ated poise, smarts and irreverence since 
its premiere in 1997.

C  Wife of journalist Richard Cohen 
and mother of Ben, 13; Gabe, 11; and 
Lily, 9.

D. All of the above.
You don’t need a lifeline to make “D" 

your final answer as Vieira adds one more 
entry to her crowded resume: host of the

syndicated, weekday version of “W ho 
Wants to Be a Millionaire" (check local 
listings).

But despite the new job, Vieira 
doesn’t mean to ...

A. Strike a blow against the male- 
dominated world of quiz-show hosts 
(though she has).

B. Stage a final repudiation of ev
erything she stood for as a respected, 
award-winning TV journalist (that’s just 
what a handful of news purists say).

C  Overshadow Regis Philbin, host 
of ABCs prime-time “Millionaire” when 
it burst on the scene in August 1999 until 
last season, when it sputtered from sight.

D. Work herself to death —  al
though, at the end of one busy day re-

M  £ r e s C e t j ,
y ,  6 5 0 4  Q u a k e r  A venue *

792-7730
G n a t Location  in  Southwest LubbockI

1 ,2  &  3  
B edroom  

A p a r tm e n t  
H om es

Available Now A Pre-Leasing for Spring and Fall Semesters!

• Swimming Pool
• Courtyards
• Dishwashers
• Large Closets

• Ceiling Fans
• Frost-Free Refrigerators
• 24-hour M aintenance
• O n-Site  M anagem ent

See our ad In the Apartment Directory!
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C  9 9  B i g  B r e w s

Tuesday
$ 2 .0 0  Stoli & Absolut

Wednesday
$1.50 22oz. Mug Club

Thursday
$1.50  Texas Style Margaritas

Friday
$1 .5 0  Pints (o> 9:00

Saturday
$2 .00  Crown & Jack Daniels

Sunday
1/2 Price Growler R efills &.

$1 Small Pizza w/ Tech ID
747-1535

1807
Buddy Holly
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cently, she acknowledges feeling tuck
ered out. Maybe that’s because she has 
the flu.

After arriving at “The View” about 
9 that morning, she had presided over 
die live telecast at 11 a.m. with fellow 
panelists Joy Behar, Star Jones and Lisa 
Ling (Barbara Walters was off).

Then, at 12:30, Vieira traveled sev
eral blocks to the ABC studios where 
“Millionaire” resides. O n her stool in the 
familiar chrome and spotlit arena set
ting, she began taping four half-hours 
about 2 p.m.

By 6, she is done. The studio audi
ence files out as she heads for her office, 
her voice now sounding raw.

The day before, her flu had kept her 
home in bed. But the kids, she reports, 
“were very sweet They all made me get- 
well cards. Except Gabe. He said, W hat, 
is she gonna die?! She’s not gonna die!’ 
He’s a pragmatist.”

She outlines (or attempts to) her 
“Millionaire” regimen; Three out of ev
ery four weeks, on each of three after
noons, she rapes four segments. Don’t

bother with the math —  this routine, 
which began last summer, will yield 
enough episodes for the entire season 
by the time production wraps Dec. 13.

“Until then, 1 don’t think about my 
schedule; 1 just stay in the moment," she 
says, laughing. “And it’s fine. Because 1 
really enjoy both shows. They’re both a 
lot of fun to do.

“I’ll be 49 in December, and 1 don’t 
have any problem accepting jobs that 
are fun that I’m proud of.”

Vieira got into broadcasting in 1975 
as a reporter on radio, then TV, in her 
hometown of Providence, R.l. She 
joined CBS News in 1982.

But as Vieira asks questions that 
could loft a contestant to millionaire sta
tus, how often does she know the an
swers on her own?

“Not that often,” she admits. She 
reads all the questions before each tap
ing for guidance in pronouncing any 
unfamiliar words. But she gets no pre
view of the corresponding answers. 
“They SEEM so obvious," she muses—  
“then they’re not!”

BUY"ONE GET "' j 
ONE FREE! j

Buy a Don s Classic Mesquite-Grilled ! 
Chicken Fajita at regular price and get « 
another Classsic Chicken Fajita FREE! *

o n ly  at... - j t o b f K d f a '  i
The Real Enchilada. \

One certificate per person per visit. Offer has no cash value. Not Valid ■ 
with any other offer. OFFER GOOD THRU SUNDAY 11/17/02. *

4625 50th St.. 793-7204 *

W a n t  to  d ir e c t ,
PRODUCE, OR STAR IN

y o u r  o w n  Fi l m ?
KTXT §8.1 FM will be hosting Tech's 

first ever .student made 
short film festival.

A ll  Tech s tu d e n ts  a re  e lig ib le  to s u b m it th e ir  
film  in th e  c a te g o rie s  o f A n im a tio n , C o m e d y , 
D ra m a , o r  D o c u m e n ta ry .

D EA D U h E: All films must be 
subm itted b y  h o ve m b e r 
22nd on VHS form at and 

must be no longer than to 
minutes in length.

T h e  to p  30 film s 
will b e  s h o w n  on 
D e c e m b e r 3 r d  in 

th e  A lle n  
Th e a te r.

Stop by the KTXT studios in the Student Media Buildina 
or visit www.ktxt.net for more information.

KTXT U.| FM 
201 Student Medio Bldg. 
Business Une: 742.3416 
Request line: 742.KTXT
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mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
mailto:ida_ttu@yahoo.com
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WWWUNIVERSITYDAILY.NET LIFE & LEISURE NOV. 13, 2002 7Jackson presents new version of ‘Fellowship of the Ring’
T he wait is nearly over. In nearly 

one m onth’s time, the second 
part of “The Lord of the Rings" 

trilogy, “The Two Towers,” will storm 
into theaters. Fans have been waiting 
all year for the release of the second 
film and have only their imaginations 
to conceive of what this new chapter 
will bring.

The series is comprised of three 
parts and is based on the books by].R.R. 
Tolkien. Tolkien has impressed those 
who grew up reading the books and has 
created new followers who rushed to 
the bookstore and bought the books to 
read for the first time.

All three films were shot consecu
tively and are being released one year 
apart from one another. All three films

DVD REVIEW

V5V

Jam es Eppler
jepp lerdP ho tnw iL cv in  

cost somewhere in the neighborhood 
of $300 million to make.

The first film, “The Fellowship of 
the Ring,” has made the money back, 
plus some change, give or take $10 
million.

That means the next two films are 
pure profit. Not a bad payday. “Fellow
ship" also was awarded Best Picture of 
2001 by the American Film Institute. 
This proves members of the institute 
are smarter than the Academy mem
bers who awarded the honor to “A 
Beautiful Mind.”

"Fellowship” was originally released 
on video and DVD at the beginning of 
August. The DVD contained the origi
nal theatrical version and a few extras.

This week, the studio released the 
extended version of the film on DVD. 
This is a four-disc set in which director 
Peter Jackson has incorporated more 
than 30 minutes of unseen footage into 
the film. The deleted and extended 
scenes are not merely attached to the

DVD as a special feature. Jackson and 
editor John Gilbert have woven them 
into the theatrical release.

The new scenes are perfectly pol
ished, and if one were not familiar with 
the original version of the film, it would 
appear as if these scenes were part of 
the movie already.

Not only that, Academy Award
winning composer Howard Shore has 
gone back and scored new music with 
the London Philharmonic Orchestra 
for the new scenes so they flow more 
easily into the film.

O f the 4b chapters on the DVD, 
seven are completely new scenes and 
20 are extensions of original scenes al
ready in the theatrical release. These 
added scenes provide more history of

the Hobbits, more characterization, 
more in-depth storyline, extended 
battle sequences and an altogether 
deeper look at Tolkien’s Middle Earth. 
The new version of the film runs about 
208 minutes.

Make no mistake, though. The 
added material is nearly enough to 
make this a completely different film 
from the theatrical release. I’m su
premely convinced in terms of “The 
Lord of the Rings,” it is impossible to 
have too much of a good thing.

Also included on the four-disc set

are four feature-length commentaries 
from the director and writers, the cast 
and the production design teams. 
There also are six documentaries cov
ering Tolkien, adapting the book into 
a screenplay, planning die film, design
ing and building Middle Earth and 
looking at costumes, weapons, armor 
and creatures in the film.

Simply said, this DVD is a “Ring” 
fan’s dream.

If anything, it'll be a great way to 
brush up on Middle Earth before the 
saga continues in December.

Iceland band has ‘post-rock orchestra? sound
It was sometime during the middle 

of my sophomore year when I first 
heard of Sigur Ros.
Evan, my best friend and a film stu

dent at University of Texas in Austin, 
was telling me about the band in his 
car. 1 could tell Evan was excited about 
this band. We usually try and outdo 
each other, and I knew he thouÿit he 
was going to blow my mind with this 
band. After much hype, he finally 
popped in Sigur Ros’ first American- 
released album, Agaetis Byrjun.

The both of us were really into 
post-rock orchestral music at the time, 
and so it was no surprise this band was 
along the same kind of vein of musical 
movement. Waves of angelic textures 
shined out of the stereo, and the lead 
singer, Jon Thor Birgisson's voice came 
across something like a tall glass of lem
onade in heaven.

The band is from Iceland, and the 
lead singer sings in a hybrid language 
based on Icelandic. Birgisson plays his 
guitar with a cello bow, and the sound 
it produced was otherworldly. To be 
honest, it sounds a little like whales 
humping, but in a very musical way. 
To say the least, I was totally hooked. 
It was the most beautiful music I had 
ever heard in my life, and that is no 
exaggeration.

Now fast forward to the day after 
Halloween. I am the first person in 
line in uptown M anhattan , N.Y., 
shivering my ass off for three hours 
to  catch Sigur Ros at the Beacon 
Theatre. The general consensus of

Rocky Ramirez
rom irez_nx:ky@ hot m a il.co m

the fans in line with me was that the 
symbolic title o f Sigur Ros' new al
bum, () is a definite progression of 
sound for Sigur Ros.

T he first album was very heavily 
produced because there are a lot of 
changes in texture from song to song. 
O n the new album, less attention is 
paid to changes and more is paid to 
giving each instrument its due.

Track 3 is a prime example of this, 
with its solitary piano riff building in 
tempo while accompanied by a strings 
section. There is no crescendo at the 
end and no deafening drums to  give 
the song a more post-rock appeal. The 
beauty of Track 3 is not in the glitz 
and show but rather in subtlety.

Throughout most of (), the use of 
this technique was kept to a mini
mum, only getting any usage on a 
couple of tracks. This is a gutsy move 
by the band as far as I’m concerned. 
It would be very easy for Sigur Ros to 
follow up their successful first album 
w ith a gimmick album exploiting

what is different about the band.
Rather than doing this, the band 

stuck to focusing on the beauty of the 
music and not the inventiveness of the 
technique. Otherwise they would have 
ended up like Rage Against The Ma
chine, where on every album listeners 
expected Tom Morello to find some 
kind of funky new way to make his gui
tar sound like something other than a 
guitar.

The final track on the album is 
probably the most fulfilling Sigur Ros 
song I have ever heard.

Track 8 weighs in at about 12 min
utes of song and starts with a simple 
guitar riff. Eventually, the song builds 
to  a brilliant apex that leads me to 
believe the album was meant to be

one long song, rather than eight in
dividual ones.

Sigur Ros is not a band for every
one. Those of you who are full-on, 
punk-rock-or-nothing and those of 
you who subscribe to a more main
stream type of music may not have 
the patience for this album. This al
bum does not reward the listener with 
instant gratification. But for those of 
you out there who like music that you 
can sit down with and think about, 
this might just be right up your alley.
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THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Shindig 
5 Choir member 
9 Page of music

14 Killer whale
15 Social affairs
16 Farm measures
17 Connery or 

Penn
18 Statuesque
19 Causes

turbulence
20 National 

election issue
23 McKellen and 

McEwan
24 German article
25 Strongarm man 
28 Marshes
30 Wife's address
33 Gobi Desert 

site
34 Crown let
35 Evergreen 

shrub
36 National 

election issue
40 Past
41 Infiltrators
42 Subside
43 Harmless cyst
44 William Howard 

or Robert
45 Some blue 

wildf lowers
4 7  ____________Luis Obispo,

CA
48 Brit's trunk
49 National 

election issue
56 Senior
57 Part of an egg
58 Yard-sale 

warning words
59 Lyon's river 
80 First name in

mystery
61 Movie, pref.
62 Lew of ’Dr 

Kildare" movies
63 Remain
64 Romanov title

DOWN
1 Nonsense
2 Location
3 Read quickly
4 Golf equalizer
5 Harmonize
6 Inclines

By Stanley B. Whittenin—.---j uHIQnwvOu, —L

7 Body powder
8 Capital of 

Norway
9 Guerrilla

10 Oak-to-be
11 Middle section 

of a scherzo
12 Narrate
13 Orbiting loc.
21 Lass
22 Pola of the 

silents

Tueedey'e Puzzle Solved
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

P l R l  I I NIT IE M I D E * »  
l Ie Is ISIe Ir Id I

□ □ □ □ □ □  D a n n  h o q
□ □ □ □  H G H D a n n  

□ □ (3 0  b o g  □ □ □
O QH  a a n a a  □ □ □ □ □
T O  O C  L E  V E R  B Y  H A  I F
□ □ □ □ E l n D D D n  DDD

Q Q D  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ B O Q B  Q Q O a

pioneer
29 Clumsy clods
30 Asian starlings
31 Right-hand 

page
32 Use the broom 
34 Wage-slave's

refrain
37 Fred and Adele
38 Bristol-Myers 

toothpaste
39 Theoretical 
45 Game on ice

26 Habitual A 0 L W J i i 1 M O N O
practice T w 0 F ° L I T H E S E s A w

27 Singer Cerly T E N O " I E R ' ■ t H 1 N
28 Intelligence test S L E E i l L M A N| 1 ° A F s

S tu m p e d ?  C a l l  9 0 0 - 6 5 6 - 8 9 0 0 .

46 __ don't say
47 Play part
48 Abzug or 

Spewack
49 Bump off
50 Smell
51 Caustic 

substances
52 Categorize

53 Egyptian 
goddess of 
fertility

54 Turner of song
55 WW I battle 

site
56 Continental 

NASA 
equivalent

MONDAY
NIGHT
FO O TBALL
(Big Screen 
both inside 
and outside)
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4646  50th  St 
150th 8. U t ic a )

|$2.00 Domestic 
Bottles

$2.50 20 oz 
Domestic Drafts$.15 cent 

wings
$1.50 slices of Sunday - Thursday 

pizza 5 - 9
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JOB FAIR!
Tues., Nov. 19th 

3 p.m .-6 p.m. 
L i v e  r e m o t e  w ith  Z 1 0 2

Tou rs-Re freshm en ts-G iveaw ays

Our Marketing Repre— rrfaittv—
market products and ©«rvic«® or conduct 
surveys over the telephone to  the 
customer base of our Fortune 5 0 0 clients.

Now Accepting  
Applications!
Monday, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Tuesday-friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-l p.m.

B a M  W age In c re a se : Every three m onths 
during the fir s t  year

Eam $125  in attendance bonuses every 9 0  days

G re a t  B e n e f it s  Reid tim e off, tu ition  
reimbursement, health, vlelon & dentel plane, 401(lc) 
savings plan, and more

Career Advancement: G reat opportunities 
fo r prom otion Into s ta ff and management 
positions

(field tra in in g : No experience is  necessary. weH 
tra in  you to  succeed

Professional Environment: Work In our 
professional, sta te -o f-th a  a rt-fa e lllty

f  O E P le a s e  b rin g  tw o  p ie c e s  o f  id e n t if ic a t io n  w ith  you  w hen apply ing

Human Resources Office
2002 W e s t L o o p  289 
L u b b o c k  • 7 8 Í 2 2 1 1  
E-m ail, lu b jo b s ^ w e s t c o m

Crysta i1's NißdtcCuß UT BASH!!!
esda

Night

GOOD CHOICES
Ami Lots of *Em

At Texas Tech’s 
School of Allied Health

«moi ma rm m h i  roua uch w e a n  eon ire utmm  Mrocouwi t m m  weao m «icona

Communication
Disorders

-BS Communication 
Disorders

-MS Speech Language 
Pathology

-Doctor of Audiology

Diagnostic and 
Primary Care

-BS Clinical Laboratory 
Science

BS EMS Management' 
•Master of Physician 

Assistant 
-MS Molecular

Pathology ____
'Distance Learning 
Program

Rehabilitation
Sc iences

-BS Clinical
Management* 

-Master of Physical 
Therapy 

-Master of
Occupational
Therapy

-Master of Athletic 
Training

-Master of Vocational 
Rehabilitation* 

-MS Rehabilitation 
Sciences*

-Doctor of Science 
Physical Therapy

TEXAS TECH
1 ' .is L  V t  H S I T Y 1
It I V M M  M  II M  I fi

S C H O O L  O F  
A L L IE D  H E A L T H

Ph. (806) 743-3220 
Fax (806) 743-3249 

www.ttuhsc.edu/pages/alh

http://www.ttuhsc.edu/pages/alh
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Lady Raiders blow out Spartak Moscow
B y  D av id  W iech inann /S tii/J  H a r t e r

The Lady Raiders hosted Spartak 
Moscow in an exhibition game Tues
day night at the United Spirit Arena.

In a first half dominated by turn
overs and fouls, Texas Tech entered 
the locker room at the break with a 
42-30 lead. However, Tech sped the 
game up in the second half and fin
ished the contest with a 107-65 win.

Tl\e Lady Raiders could not ini
tially pull away from Spartak as the 
score was tied at 18 with 9:46 remain
ing in the first stanza. Tech was trail
ing just prior to tha t as guard Jia 
Perkins made two free throws to  give 
Tech the lead 19-18.

From that point Tech began to 
build a lead. A t 23-20 Moscow failed 
to score for more than two minutes 
while Tech extended the gap.

Tech (0-1) coach Marsha Sharp 
said the game was a change of pace 
from Sunday's loss to Louisiana Tech.

“It got a little rough,” said head 
coach Marsha Sharp. “We’re not used 
to playing in a game where we have 
to guard the perimeter as much.”

Tech center Cisti Greenwalt said 
she was not expecting Spartak to be 
as physical as it was.

“I didn't expect them to be that 
rough,” she said. “Nobody thought 
they would be that physical.”

Playing a team that was so physi
cal should help the Lady Raiders in 
the long run, she said.

“1 think we’U play a team that 
physical just not that obvious about

it," Greenwalt said. “We can handle 
it, though, if we can handle what they 
did to us tonight.”

With the different style of play the 
Russians brought, Tech guard Jia 
Perkins said it was difficult to get in 
the flow.

“We came out a little lackadaisi
cal at first," Perkins said. "We finally 
got some momentum 
going and were able 
to make some plays 
and pull away."

Perkins said it 
was nice to get back 
on the court and turn 
things around.

“Everyone was 
excited to go get a 
win," she said. “We 
were ready to  play 
hard and play good, and we were 
pumped up."

Playing an exhibition game pro
vided Sharp with the opportunity to 
play a variety o f players, including 
freshmen, in order to better prepare 
them for conference play.

“I'm  proud o f the way people 
played off the bench with the same 
intensity,” Sharp said. "We d idn’t 
have any let downs when we brought 
people in, and th a t’s a good sign."

Sharp said she was pleased with 
the play off the bench and was par
ticularly happy w ith the freshmen 
who played extended minutes in the 
second half.

The second half was a different 
story as Tech was able to  leave

Spartak in the West Texas dust. Tech 
came out after the break with a 7-0 
run.

Five-, seven- and eight-point runs 
would follow. Sharp said she was a 
little worried about the transition her 
team made.

“1 was more concerned about our 
ability to get up tempo,” Sharp said.

"Because we we're 
h av in g  to  t urn 
around and play so 
quickly. 1 think it 
actually  was the 
best thing for us.” 

M i d w a y  

through the sec
on d  ha lf , th e  
physical play 
reached  its p in 
nacle as Spartak’s 

Yulia Khodjayan was called for a 
technical foul in a scuffle for the ball 
with Tech forward Jolee Ayers. In the 
fracas, Ayers received a punch to the 
jaw resulting in Khodjayan’sejection 
from the game.

Despite the slow start, turnovers 
(51 total), fouls and rough play, the 
Lady Raiders pulled it out in the end 
with Plenette Pierson leading the way 
w ith 22 points and 14 rebounds. 
Perkins was close behind w ith 21 
points, many of those coming off fast 
breaks from her six steals.

Tech will play its final exhibition 
game of the year at 2 p.m. Sunday in 
the USA against the Houston Jaguars 
before returning to  the regular sea
son against W ashington on Nov. 24-

T e x a s  T e c h

W o m e n ' s  
B a s k e t b a l l

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Staff Photographer
T E X A S  T E C H  F O R W A R D  P le n e t te  P ie r so n  g e ts  fo u le d  as sh e  goes u p  
fo r  th e  s h o t  as S p a r ta k  M o sco w  d e fe n d e r  E v g en ia  B e g u n o v a  h i ts  P ie r so n  
o n  th e  h e a d . P ie r s o n  sc o re d  2 2  p o in ts  in  th e  w in .

A’s Tejada wins 
first AL M VP

N E W  YORK (AP) — Miguel 
Tejada won his first A m erican 
League M ost Valuable Player 
award Tuesday, easily beating  
Alex Rodriguez in a vote tha t 
valued a winning season over su
perior statistics.

T he  shortstop  for th e  AL 
West champion Oakland A thlet
ics received 21 first-place votes, 
six second-place votes and one 
third for 356 points from a panel 
o f the Baseball Writers' Associa
tion of America.

Rodriguez, the shortstop for the 
last-place Texas Rangers, got five 
firsts, seven seconds, 11 thirds, four 
fourths and a sixth for 254 points.

New York Yankees second 
baseman Alfonso Soriano got the 
remaining two first-place votes 
and was third with 234 points, 
followed by Anaheim outfielder 
Garret Anderson (184) and Yan
kees first baseman Jason Giambi 
(162), the winner two years ago, 
when he played for die A's.

“I don’t think there can be 
anyone on earth more happy than 
1 am right now," Tejada said in the 
Dominican Republic, where he 
was scheduled to  attend a recep
tion in his honor at the presiden
tial paLace. “Inside, 1 feel fulfilled.”

Tejada hit a career-high .308 
with 34 homers and 131 RBIs, 
helping the A’s win the AL West.

Lubbock's newest College Night
This Thursday... Doors open at 9 pm 

Free 21 and up ladies $ 1 . 0 0
18 & up

$1.25 Margaritas all night 
$1.25 Longnecks all night

pitchers 
from 9-11

Live M usic at 10:00, Hip H op & Top 40 ALL Might

Must have college I.D to get in

A
ve 19th St.

O
34th St.

a It*t I
v j

Club Dallas

Nf lT>€R THIS £ STAfc ISHMÊ T TEXAS TECH UWKRSITY NOR THE ÜNIVfRSlT* ÛM.Y ENCOURAGES LACE RAGE UR*# WG OR ALC0KX ABUSE

CRASH IN  B E D  inot on the road!

• D R O W S Y
r i  y  i n  g PRESENTATION

Wednesday, November 13

a w a r e n e s s -
Noon

•SU Courtyard

DRIVE
• ALERT,.: ■  •  •  <*

rrive alive!
L #  •  #  f  •B e in g  a w a k e  t o r  l o  h o u r s  is  e q u iv a le n t  
to  h a v in g  a .0 5  b lo o d  a lc o h o l c o n te n t  
w h ic h  is j u s t  b e lo w  th e  T ex as  leg a l l im it.

• TUDtKI Sponsored by the Student Government
I Association, the Texas Tech T irents Association,

» tZu li. .» th* President's Office and Student Health Service*

J o in  P re s id e n t  S c h m id ly  a n d  l e a r n  h o w 
to  p r e v e n t  D row -sy  D r iv in g .  Show - y o u r  
s u p p o r t  b y  s ig n in g  th e  p led g e  b a n n e r .

SATURDAY NOV, 16TH

HONEYBROWNE
à  mm MILLER

88.1 K T X T - F M  is proud to announce:

A  new name for a new attitude

8 8 . 1
The Couch

S t i l l  s p in n in g  the same c u t t in g  ed g e  a l t e r n a t iv e  m u s ic  th a t  
has made K T X T  one o f  the e l i t e  c o l l e g e  rad io  s t a t io n s  in 

the co u n tr y .  The C o u c h  is d e d ic a t e d  to b r in g in g  you m u s ic  
th a t  you would  never  h ear  anywhere  e l s e .

Isn't it time you got on the couch?

Tune into  88.1 Th e  C ouch  i i l a l
w w w . k t u t . n o t7 3 0 1  S O U T H  U N IV E R SITY  • 7 4 5 - 2 8 1 3

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
http://www.ktut
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Tech looks to avenge early season loss to Baylor
By David Wiechmann/Sta/jF Reporter

T h e  Texas Tech volleyball team  
enters its m atch  w ith  Baylor on a 
h o t streak. T he  Red Raiders have 
w on  b a c k - to -b a c k  c o n fe re n c e  
m atches for th e  first tim e th is sea
son, an d  in  co n v in c in g  fash ion , 
w hich coach Jeff N elson said is a 
big boost o f confidence for his team 
coming down the backstretch of the 
schedule.

“T h a t is som ething we needed 
to do,” N elson said. “W e needed to 
win convincingly to  convince our
selves we were good. 1 th ink  w in
ning some m atches we were more 
dom inant in helped us capture what 
we had lost.”

T he  Raiders hope to  keep their 
streak alive a t  7 p.m. today against 
Baylor a t the U n ited  Spirit A rena.

Tech’s last two wins were sweeps 
against Kansas and O klahom a. In 
the last five games of those m atches 
com bined , T ech d id  n o t h av e  a 
team h itting  percentage fewer than
.300.

Tech setter, Laura G rote said the 
ho t streak and  the bad blood be
tween the two team s should make

for an  exciting m atch.
“T h e ir  players talked a lo t of 

trash w hen we w ent down there,” 
G ro te  said. “W h en  they beat us, 
some thought it was righteously so, 
but we w ant to prove them  wrong.” 

W inning the m atch is im portant 
to  keep  th e  tra in  
speeding down the 
tracks, she said.

“It’s very impor
ta n t  to  keep  our 
c o n f id e n c e  an d  
m o m e n tu m  go 
in g ,” G ro te  said.
“W e need to  keep 
th e  m o m e n tu m  
alive. T his is one of 
the games th a t can 
definitely help us beat UT.”

R evenge m ight be th e  wrong 
word for w hat Tech is seeking in 
this m atch because it has more than 
just a win in mind, N elson said.

“I do n ’t know revenge is it,” he 
said. “W e’re looking farther down 
the road. Obviously we w ant the 
win back. They played well w hen 
we w ent down there, but we want 
to keep rolling. O ur goal is to  win a 
bunch  more games. This m atch is

one of the steps on  the way to  do
ing th a t.”

T ech  o u ts id e  h i t t e r  A n g e la  
M ooney said she believes there is 
revenge involved, bu t no t as much 
as redeem ing  th e  team 's perfor
m ance in  W aco.

“1 th ink  it’s no t 
so m uch revenge as 
proving ourselves,” 
M o o n ey  sa id . 
“T h e y ’re  a good 
team , but we d idn’t 
play to our potential 
d o w n  th e r e .  W e 
w ant to  prove we’re 
a good team  and we 
can  com pete.” 

W h e n  T ech  
played Baylor in W aco, the Bears 
swept the Raiders, and now Tech 
w ants to  split w ith their rivals for 
the season and likewise w ith o ther 
teams in  the Big 12 C onference.

“A  w in  w ould  be aw esom e,” 
G ro te  said. “T h e  way a lot of teams 
are playing if we can split w ith the 
people we lost to, it will increase

our chances for the N C A A  Tour
nam ent."

Tech’s squad believes it should 
be a completely different m atch be
cause it is a com pletely different 
Red Raider team.

“W e’re a totally different team  
than the last time we played them ," 
M ooney said. “Practices have been 
different, and  we w an t to  fin ish  
strong.”

G rote said there is a m otivation 
factor tha t was missing earlier in the 
season.

“W e’re more m otivated than  we 
were before,’’ G ro te  said. “I th ink  
we more confident and more m en
tally prepared as well.”

N elson said he  is excited about 
the m atch because of his team 's in 
crease in confidence and  m otiva
tion.

“1 like th e  atm osphere in th e  
gym right now,” N elson said. “O f 
all the things I would hope happen 
in the last half o f the  season, 1 w ant 
to  peak this m on th  and  reverse our 
fortune from th e  first half.”

Caprock Collision Center

Lu xu ry Auto Repair

Su n d a y : $5.00 c o v e r

Mo n d a y : M o n d a y  Ma d n e s s  2 f o r  1 
DANCES

Tu e sd a y : Co l le g e  Nig h t  $5.00 c o v e r  
w ith  Te c h  ID

Wed n e sd a y : WET T-SHIRT CONTEST fo r  
THE NEXT FIVE WEEKS

$  1 50 C A S H  P R IZ E  W E E K L Y
W e e k  6  f i n a l s ..
$500 C A S H  P R IZ E

54th GL (Behind Copper Caboose) 765-9300

6 Ml. SE of Lubbock 
on Slaton Highway 

748-0501 or 745-3933 
day night

Sunday - Thursday 7 pm - 2 am; Friday and Saturday 6 pm - 4 am
J

N e lso n  sa id  th e  n e x t  few  
m atches will be key to  finishing the 
season strong so the Raiders can  
reach postseason play, and it starts 
w ith Baylor!

“We need to  come out to play 
and  be good th e  rest of the way,” 
N elson said. “W e have to  be com 
peting to get on the top side of .500,

and I th ink  N ovem ber could be a 
great m on th  for us w ith  th e  way 
we’re playing.”

F o llo w in g  th e  m a tc h  w ith  
Baylor, Tech is on  the road to  face 
Texas on  Saturday in A ustin . Like 
th e  Baylor m atch , T ech  w ill be 
looking to avenge an early season 
loss to  the  Longhorns.

7-8 »( J ock Talk
M

m

f

Countdown
h o s t

R o cky

7-10 pm

Insti
LucsstiC

TluMtor-LunQS

10-lam

^ C L A S S I F I E R S
102 J O U R N A L IS M  RLIMìi. 742-33114 ............

CLISSIIM  \VHO\S: Typing • Tutois • Help Wanted • Furnished foi Rent • Unfurnished foi Rent • Foi Sale • Tickets foi Sale • Services • Lost A Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

The linivei slty Dally s a e e n s  c lassified  adve itlslng  foi m isleading «  false m e ssa g e s , but d o e s  not g u a ia n te e  any ad  cm claim  P le ase  b e  cau tio u s  m answ ering  ads . especially  when you a ie  a sk e d  to  se n d  cash , m oney order*. o t a check

tyimm;
OVERBOOKED? Lei me do the typing lor you! Over 20 
years experience C a l Donna 866-1025

n Tims
1-2-3 IT S  EASY! Help lor Math/stats. all levels Don't be left 
in the dark! I»um«atus Tutoring, 790-2636, 786-6557

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
15 ♦ years experience Individual, group, exam reviews The 
Accounting & Finance Tutors, 796-7121; 24 hours,
www pforym com

“ PR IV A TE MATH T U T O R
There is no substitute lor one-on-one tutoring Over 35 
years experience, cover «g  Math 0301 to 2350 C a l 785- 
2750 seven days a week

1111.1* WANTED
!!E A S Y  M O N EY !!

Wireless service provider is seeking Outside Sales Reps 
This job is perfect tor a Business or Marketing major Offer 
our servee to mdwxluals and busxiesses Unlimited com
mission and excellent bonus PfT or F/T. Call Kevn at 
Solution Wireless, 281-4000 or come by our store at 3412 
82nd

" BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED ~
(250 a day potential Local positions 1-600-293-3965 ext 
526

BARTENDERS NEEDED! Earn up to $300 per day No 
experience necessary C a l 1-666-291-1884 exl. U206

BASS  PLAYER  A  KEYBO ARD  PLAYER  needed immedi
ately For heavier style Rock band Experience is a plus! 
543-0504

CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIVE
(10 base-APPT part-time FlexWe schedule, customer ser
vice and sales Conditions exist 799-1996.

HIRING FOR a l  positions Please apply in person between 
2:00p m • 500p  m . Copper Caboose. 5609 Ave. Q

H O LID A Y  H E L P
National company with part-tine openings, permanent avail
able (10 Base- APPT  Customer service apply worktorstu- 
derrts com, c a l 799-1998

HOTUNEVOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Want to serve? Need resume experience? Become a 
Contact Lubbock Crisis Hotline volunteer listener! C a l 765- 
7272.

JUNIOR O R  SENIOR to work afternoons in real estate 
office Busness or stnitar major preferred Good telephone 
and computer skills required Griggs Properly Management, 
797-7047

LARGE LUBBO CK PRO PERTY seeks highly motivated 
general manager with proven management background 
Requires strong supervisory, financial A marketing skMs 
Leas«g experience preferred Must be able to effectively 
communicate with target market A college-aged clientele 
Must be people A team oriented Fax or mail resume A ref
erences to The Westwood Companies, Attn Human 
Resources 402 S  Live Oak St. Lampasas, TX 78550 Fax 
512-556-6113. ____________________________________

MOVIE EXTRAS/MOOELS needed No experience neces
sary Earn up to (1 50-450/dsy 1-600-614-0277 ext 915

NEEDED  HEALTHY, non-smoking women age 21-29 to 
help uterine couples wilh the gift of l ie  Egg donor needed 
to aid couples r  fulfilling the* dreams of having a baby 
Excellent compensation tor your t n e  C a l RUa or Rochelle 

788-1212

^ E X P E R I E N C E  N E E D E D !
W8 are «1 nm d d  cktltog  M M u *  to u m i  ou- p a w n  
in tiehom esethng  Current frtvers license and proof of auto 
ins required Apply at Covenant Home Nursing, 2201 
Oxford, Suite 102. Morxtoy - F rk a y .S sm  - 5  pm

PRE-SCHOOL/PDO  ASSISTANT, TuesThurs 9arrwioon or 
noon-3pm Texas EWe Gymnastics C a l  806-9765

PT  ASSISTANT RECREATION CENTER  SUPERVISOR
JO B  #38287 The C ly  of Lubbock. Texas nvkes qualified 
vxJividuais to apply tor the positron of Part-Time Assistant 
Recreation Center Supervisor Lubbock is a strong com
munity with a ckstngushed history, hertage and culure 
The 'Hub of the P lan s ' 8  the 11th largest dty in Texas and 
the largest c ly  on Vie South Plains with a population over 
200.000 Informal ion about the City of Lubbock along with 
Lubbock links can be found at hftp//www ci.lubbock.tx uo 
DUTIES Assists n  schedukng. organung and vnpiement- 
n g  recreation programs such as aViletic leagues QUALIFI
CATIONS: Any com bnaton of educatron and experience 
equivalent to completion of a high school tkptoma 
Knowledge of office practices and procedures Ability to 
plan, organize, schedule and lead various community cen
ter activities Ability to m anta« accurate records Ability to 
supervse the work of others in Vie absence of the supervi
sor Ability to communeate effectively ora ly and in writing. 
Ability to operate standard office equipment Hours 
3 0 0 PM  to  6 00PM includes some weekends REPO RTS 
TO Maggie Trejo Super Center SALARY RANGE 805 
$6 50 Hourly BENEFITS: N/A CLOSING DATE:
November 15, 2002 TO APPLY: Send appkeatron to 
Human Resources, City o l Lubbock, PO  Box 2000, 
Lubbock. Texas 79457. A l applications must be received in 
the Human Resources Office located at 1625 13th Street, 
Room 104 by 5 0 0  p.m. on the dosing date Resume must 
be accompanied by an appkeatron The CV; of Lubbock 8  
an Equal Opportunity Employer The City of Lubbock is 
under the Texas Public Information Act and information 
from your resume/apptication may be subject to release to 
the public The applicant(s) selected for th8 position must 
pass a felony convction criminal h8tory check al time of

APARTMENT FOR RENT. (400 plus deposit Tech Terrace 
area No smokng. 780-7048

A T LA N T IS  A P A R T M E N T S

SPRING BREAK 2003 with STS, Amenca's #1 Student Tour 
Operator Sell trips, earn cash, travel free InformalorVreser
vations 1 -800-648-4849 or www ststravel com

STUDENT ASSISTANT, Security Sensitive • IT Help Central 
Must be available tor spring and summer Some computer 
experience required Customer service a must McCletan
101.

STUDYBREAKS MAGAZINE looking for sa les account 
executives Great pay ftexWe hours, real world experience
(512)450-1114.

THE TEACHING, LEARNING & Technology Center (TLTC) 
8  now accepting applications tor a student assistant position 
(part-time. 15-20 hours a week) Looking tor studerts who 
demonstrate enthusiasm, professionalism, and excellent 
communication s k is  to help manage a  faculty computer lab 
Computer s k is  (hardware arxVor software) hitfify desired 
Open interviews will be held Friday, November 15 from 2 :00- 
4 00 p m In the TLTC (north wing of Vie Library Buikkng 
room 136)

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs • Student Groups

E a rn  $ 1 0 0 0  ( 2 0 0 0  th is  s e m e s te r  w ith  a  p roven  
C a m p u sF u n d ra ie e r  3 ho u r fu n d ra is in g  even t 
O u r  p r o g r a m s  m a k e  f u n d r a is in g  e a s y  w ith  n o  
r i s k s .  F u n d ra is in g  d a te s  a re  f illin g  q u ic k ly  t o  
g e t w ith  th e  p rog ram ! ft w o rk s  C o n ta c t  
C a m p u s F u n d ra is e r  a t (8 88 ) 9 2 3 -3 2 3 8 , o r v is it 
w w w .C ftm o u8 fund ra iM f.C Q m __________________

I ItMSIll  I» I OH H IV
HUNDREDS OF trees a  beautiful Clapp Park await you 
when you rent at Park Terrace Apartments. 2401 45th 
Street, 7966174 Enjoy Vie birds a id  squirrels and other 
enters like no place else in Lubbock Quiet, secluded 

Lubbock's best-kept secret Fum shed and unfumshed 
available Two bedroom and one bedroom available In 
December Two bedroom available «  January P  re-leasing 
for January Virough June now

i \ i i i i m s i i i  m  ion m y

2 STO W , 4 Bodroont. 2 B*to H«rtwood Boon. W®  M u *  
•d Nm t Tk *  S i 200Anenti C*IJM < in7t3-3401

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
iwo mocks from lecn nafowooo noon wasnerrwyer 
Fenced yard Circle drive 747-3083.7894001

Walk to Tech, 
Most pets
mail com

i, one and two bedrooms (265- 395 
,747-5831. atlantisapartmentsdhot-

AVAILABLE DEC. 1, 2/1 brek house, lurdwood floors 
Appliances, w/d connections. 1912 26th. (525/mo. (300 
deposit 787-2323, 789-9713.

AVAILABLE DEC. 1 Remodeled 3/2 house with office and 
game room New carpet and paint « s d e  and out 2000 sq. 
ft. New central heal and a r  appliances, w/d connections 
2216 24th (875/mo, (400/dep 787-2323, 789-9713.

AVAILABLE D ECEM BER  1st 2/1 house, new p w t  » id  car
pet. central heal and air. garage, appliances, laundry room 
2708 42nd, (595/mo, (300 dep 787-2323, 789-9713.

AVAILABLE JANUARY 1. 2003 Large 3/2 brick house, car
port. appliances, w/d connections 2428 21st (900/month, 
(450 deposit 787-2323, 789-9713.

BUSINESS CEN TER  . fitness center FREE! The 
Enclave is now preleasing 2 and 3 bedroom homes wkh 
washer/dryer connections and fireplace Covered parking 
available Vs# us at 4625 71st lor a personal tour of our 
resort style features at an unbeatable pnee ($TTU special - 
1st 10 preleases pay no memebership tree-value (250 Call 
793-9570 for d e ta i l

CUTE 2 bedroom house near campus! (525, 3119 37Th 
548-0228

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT near Tech (250 ♦ electric 2204 
29th rear 281-0519 or 778-2048

FOR RENT 2/1 house, detached garage 3408 30lh, 11 
blocks from law school (750/mo 787-9918

GREAT 2/1,2321 25th (600+. 2/1.2101 22nd (700+, 3/2/1. 
2613 33rd (980* , 1 December 794-7471

HOUSE TO SHARE. (500/month plus deposit No smoking. 
Tech Terrace area, 780-7048

INCREDIBLE 2300 sq ft home near campus! 2/2/2 
Gourmet Kitchen master suite with private entrance and 
parking plus Dressing room and Kitchenette hardwood floor, 
waft-« closets Lots of bu i-ro  storage throughout! (975 
546-0228

MUST BREAK LEASE! I w i  pay your depsot plus first month 
rent 2/2 apartment, w/d connections Available vnmediaiety' 
(730/mo C a l  773-9409. leave message

NEAR TECH  3/2, hardwood floors, washer & dryer. 
(1125/mo + Mfe 2302 30th 281-0619 or 778 2048

NEW CARPET, new We. new appliances 3-21/2 townhouse 
W/D connections, carport, pool, wafc-m closets Will hold 
until January 1 No pets 4707 48th. (895 Carolyn 793-0703, 
632-2090

NEWLY REM ODELED 3/2. Hardwood floors. (1050/mo 4 
bMs 2407 35Vi 281-0591 or 778-2040

NICE 3 bsdroom house near campus! $625 4925 6th 548- 
0228

NICE 3 bedroom plus large office' (650 546-0228

NICE 3-2-2.ftrepiace. centn l H/A, w/d connections 7105 
Wayne Also 3-2-2 at 5417 29th available 10/01/02, 785- 
0174 AvaNabte now 2804 32nd, 3/1/1. 785-0174

NICE H O USES for rent A l sizes aH locations 5233 40th 
(825/mo 3812 42nd 1820/mo, 3802 32nd (60<ymo. 2121 
25th (550/mo. plus mora 782-6236

O N E  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X
C k M  to T«ch Cum n l h M / k r  W u lw 'd ry w  nckxtod 747- 
3063, 7898001 "

ONE BEDROOM aud io  (truhly u p d k rf)  avtlaO ie Dec IS 
No pets Refrigerator, skve. fum shed Private entrance 
798-0774 * 1

Pre-leasing tor spring semester brand new 3/2 1225 sq ft.,
1 i t  month renf free, $900 1104 82nd. 928-9938

R EAR  EFFICIENCY Stove, refrigerator, healing & air condi
tioning. carport (300/mo. all bills paid 762-2973

STUDIO APARTMENT very large 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
Available now Must see. c a l 747-0193. 535-4449 tor 
appointment

THREE NICE updated houses available Dec. 15 for lease c 
h/a, dishwasher stoves, refrigerators, no pets 796-0774

i oh s u  i:
24 ' L  x18"Wx8"D combnatxjn CO/DVD/VHS/ textbook book
case. $20 795-0580

AKC  MINI-DACHSUN red male. Ml shots. ptfoerv (175 C a l 
748-6345

GOT BUMPS?
Two 12 h  Hollywood sub-woVers in box 400 watt amp. wires 
included (400 786-9526.

HOUSE FO R  SALE. 4 bed, 2 bath 3  minutes from Tech 
Newly remodeled Askng (89 000 (713) 398-2195

KING-SIZE bookshelf, headboard w/ matching dresser and 
antique chest of drawers, great shape (400 894-7405

SACRIFICING 2001 Dodge Neon. Virtualy new 26K miles, 
(6.500. NADA value is over (9.500 795-8131.

u i s u u w i o i  s

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy gold and silver jewelry Any knd in any condition, 
even broken James Avery. David 'Airman, efc Varsity 
Jewelers, across from Tech, 1311 University 
www varsityjewelers com

“  TIM E A F T E R  TIM E
We pay cash tor name brand domes- Clean A in good 
shape. Men 1  Women. Wedding & Formele Bring on hang
ers please. M-F 1 M  215S 50th 763-8307

WALK FOR DIVERSITY
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14TH 10:30 A  M. MEET AT LAW 
SCH O OL (ACROSS FROM  USA) FAST FACTS FOR 
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY: 12 Deans, all while, two 
women, 7 vice-prestoents. 1 female. 1 H ispanc: 1,188 
Faculty, Native American-4, Black-21, Hspane-46. Non-ree- 
xlent Aben-59. Astarv66. Whie-992 75% of all faculty are 
male 25% of a l  faculty are female Female full professors 
earn (11,671 less annua#/ than then male counterparts All 
«formation provided by the Department of Institutional 
Research and Management

GUITAR LESSO N S Concert Artist Begnners/Advanced A l 
Styles Reasonable rates 25% discount startup month* Park 
Tower, near Tech Gnsanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 CD ’s at 
Hastings Music and amazon com

HOLIDAY STORAGE SP EC IA L  10x10 space 60 days. 
(35 00 one time payment Keystone Storage 5710 41st St 
793-7355

KNO CK  A  HOLE in your wait? W i  fix it for cheap 781-0246

LINDSEY’S SALON/DAY SPA/BOUT1QUE
5 times selected ‘ Best of Lubbock.' F u l service salon— 
naiis/pedcures - waxng - facials - massage therapy -per
manent cosmetics - cosmetes/skri care products— Boutique 
Tuesday-Saturday 797-9777.

PROFESSIONAL LITERARY SERVICES C o n su la te . 
Editing. Thesis Dissertations. Writing. Technical, Books • 
bcgmphies/auto biographies 3403 73rd, Suite 9 806-785- 
0552.

REFLEXOLOGY, AROMATHERAPY products, herbal prod
ucts. «cense and more SHvermst Garden Unique Mall at 
18th and K.

R ESU M ES- GET  the best «terview with a professionally 
prepared resume Call A Resume A Career Services. Inc. 
785 9800 tor appointment 3204 A 349» SI

SEWING & ALTERATIONS expert tailoring repairs, alter
ations, dressmaking Foonals, wedding attire Fast service 
Ste la 's Sewing 806-745-1350

SPR ING  BREAK 2003 is now sponsored by Student 
Express! Cancún, Acapulco, Mazatlar Jamaca, Bahamas, 
South Padre, Las Vegas. Florida, and Ibiza Book early and 
get free meals' Student Express sponsors the Best parties 
and is now hiring salaried Salespeople. Campus Rep6. and 
On-site Staff Contact www studentexpress com or 1-800- 
787-3787 tor details

STUDENTS, got a problem? The Ombudsman is in. A  safe 
place lor students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 
Student Union Bldg M-F 800-5  00 , Thursday until 7pm. 
742-4791.

WASHER & DRYERS FOIRRENT.
Great Units Quick Delivery Local Service (35/month (plus 
tax ) C a l University Leasing toll free at 1-877-700-7704 or 
apply online at www untversityleas«g com

www.writeawayresume.com
K ie r  graduate resume and cover letters Increase your Nr- 
ing potential—C a ll 7980881

SI K i l l  IS
AR€ YOU REACh tor the ultimate sohng break roadtnpl The 
only drive packages to Maratler Merncot Tmvel on luxury 
buses Soring Break on another level' D on l miss toe bus 
C a l lor Detain’ 1000) 258-9191 Starting a l S199!

BMI O FFER S  PO i»0»» custom butt oomputers. no xsetesl 
lor 12 months Tech Discounts, 785-2450

BROW SHAPING v id  facials by Danya Discount given edto 
Tech ID, C a l 784-9733 tot aogolntments.

CONOERNED ABOUT youtseT? Concerned about a Iriantfi 
Consular The Student Countekng Center, Rm 214, W ek 
H a l or 742-3674.

WINTER & SPRING 
BREAK

P.w am a City B o .k  h # South Padro Island • Vail 
Steam boat • Daytona B each*  B rerko n nd g e

# 1  C o llo m m  S k i  «  B o m rd  W e a k  \mmmi
Bewer Creek 
BnenheeBe 
i  Keystone -.¿ .ft S k i

Mil

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Aaron Women’s Clinic of Lubbock~Lic#028

( 806) 792-6331

CANCUN/ACAPULCO

All tndufim  muiTinW,

r - X v ts r e x ,

1-800-235-TRIP
www.studciiuravelamDrica.comit o o  m i  n  i s

2 FEM ALE ROOMMATES to share large 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
house C a l Mane al 441-7643

FEM ALE ROOMMATE needed 3/3, move in in December 
Rent (300, C a l Asheiy 773-5131. leave message

FEM ALE ROOMMATE needed Beautiful 2-story 2-1 1/2 
apartment C a l  Theresa 771-5757

FEM ALE ROOMMATE, must like cats 2/1 Tech Terrace or 
relocate Call now for January 1, Jayne 687-0440.

FEM ALE W ANTED to share 4/2 with two Christian girts Nice 
neighboitiood. bifl yard great people 441-3706

ROOMMATE NEEDED  lor 3/2 house Near C lapp Park 
(350/month M is  paid C a l Kat at 762-8639

ROOMMATE NEEDED  tor spnng semester to share beauti
ful new 3/2 house. (300/mo ♦ brts 441-9487 or 778-8917

ROOMMATE NEEDED  for spring semester Very nice 3/, 
hardwood floors, (375*bils 2217 29tfi. 765-0925, 438- 
6037, 778-2040

ROOMMATE NEEDED  for spring to share very nee 3/2 
house (225 plus biNs Call 441-3634

FKX)MMATE NEEDED  tor spring Good location 3/2 house 
(29o w/d. aM b is  pad  Call 4414930

ROOMMATE N EEDED  3 bedroom, 2  bath house 
(325/month plus 1/3 M is 8th and Slide 785-4881

CASH PAID TODAY
EARN $180 • mentili 

$40 the tit  week
Ni* donor« brin) thi» it for in odditionol $5 ctih bong»

ALPH A PLASMA CENTER 
747-2S54

Opon 7 /«pi i w«tb 
Improved repeat donor fut

> l

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.Cftmou8fundraiMf.CQm
http://www.writeawayresume.com
http://www.studciiuravelamDrica.com
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Heartbeats
A quick pulse around
the Rec Sports world...

Rec Center Hours 
Saturday

The hours for the Student 
Recreation Center this Saturday 
will be from 9:00 am— 1:00 pm 
and 6:30 pm — 9:00 pm. The 
hours for the Aquatic Center 
will be 9:00 am — 12 noon for 
open swimming. This change 
in hours is due to the Univer
sity o f Texas football game 
scheduled for 2:30 pm kickoff.

Swim Challenge
The Aquatic Center is host

ing the 2 Mile Challenge on 
Saturday November 23"1 10am 
- noon. This is a free event, but 
pre-registration is required. Just 
call 742-3896 or stop by the pool 
to sign up. In this event each 
swimmer will swim 32 laps 
long course —  don t worry 

we 11 count your laps for you. 
Are you up to the challenge? If 
so, make sure you register at the 
pool in person or by calling 742- 
3896.

IM Soccer
The rain delayed intramural 

season is finally winding down, 
but not before soccer crowns a 
champion. Soccer playoff 
schedules will be ready on 
Thursday, Nov. M*. Schedules 
can be picked up in the IM of
fice between 8am — 5pm or 
viewed on our website 
www.ttu.edu/recsports. Play 
begins Sunday Nov. IT*1. Good 
luck and Get kicking.

Work Where It s Cool!
The Aquatic Center is now 

taking applications for being a 
lifeguard this spring semester. 
Please stop by the Aquatic Cen
ter to fill out an application or 
get a copy on the web: 
www.ttu.edu/recsports. If you 
already have one on file, please 
call 742 3896 to let us know if 
you are still interested.

The Student Rec Center is 
also taking spring semester ap
plications. Please stop by the 
SRC main office, room 202, (or 
check out the web) to fill out an 
application AFTER you have 
registered for classes.

FIT/WELL ACTIVITIES
Kick Butt... Tobacco that is

Wish you could quit smoking or dipping? Now is the time to start 
thinking about quitting. The Great American Smokeout is Thursday, 
Nov. 21. Booths will be set up from 10 am — 2 pm in the Studen 
Union, BA, Holden hall & Murdough/Stangel Market to trade to
bacco products for a Quit Kit & enter your name in a drawing for 
good prizes. Mark your calendar now & get ready to set yourself free!

Pilâtes, Spin Classes Start Next Week!
Pilâtes
Mat Pilâtes is a great way to strengthen and conditioning your core 
muscle groups, increase flexibility and enhance focus and breath
ing. The last session of the Fall semester begins Nov 19 and 
continues for 4 weeks. It is Tuesdays from 5:30-6:30 pm and is 
$ 16. Register for this class in the Fitness/Wellness Center.
Spin City
The last session o f the Spin City class for the Fall semester begins 
Nov 19 and continues for 4 weeks. It is $16 and is on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 5:30-6:30 pm. Come register for a class that 
provides a great atmosphere and an exceptional workout all within 
60 minutes. Register in the Fitness/Wellness Center.

Target ACIC Fitness Assessment Returns
Mark your calendars to participate in the Target ACIC Fitness 
Assessments next Wednesday and Thursday from 4-8 pm at the far 
end o f the track.
Test your fitness in 4 areas:

( Strength (hand grip 
dynanometer)

( Flexibility (sit and reach) 
( Speed/Agility (Shuttle

Run)
( Endurance (Timed Jump

Rope)
Points will be awarded for top scores. The top 4 schools with the 
most participants will send their winners to Disney World May 9-
10 to compete on a national level. Assessments will be done next 
week and twice during the spring semester so come back to see 
improvement as the year progresses. Product samples will be given 
away during the Campus Challenges._________________________

COURTESY PH O TO /R« Sport. 
C O N C E N T R A T IO N !  X in Tao use* a back h an d  re tu rn  d u rin g  h e r  
in tram u ra l tab le ten n is  m atch  Friday in th e  S R C  lounge. S he w en t 
u ndefeated  in  th e  to u rn am en t and  beat D an  S u  in  th e  finals to  w in  
th e  w o m e n ’s d iv is io n  c h a m p io n s h ip . __________

Intramurals
Bowling

Special Events
Winter Slam Basketball 
Target ACIC Fitness Assessment 
Great American SmokeOut

Entries Due
Nov. 13

Entries Due
Nov. 20 
Nov. 20-21 
Nov. 21

INTRAMURAL INFORMATION
Tech Students Compete in Swim Meet

The Recreational Aquatic 
Center was the scene of some 
great swim m ing action last 
Wednesday as the annual intra
mural swim meet was held.
Competitors swam in the Open 
and Greek Divisions with some 
great individual and team perfor
mances. The Greek and team 
champion was Kappa Alpha.
KA (80) easily outdistanced sec
ond place finisher Sigma Phi 
Epsilon (42) and third place 
Kappa Sigma (40).

Charles Henkel led Kappa Al
pha with 4 first place finishes.
Michael Hess also contributed 2 
first places to the score. Other 
members of the Kappa Alpha 
squad were Brian Arnold, Chris 
Curry, Chad Dobbs, Tanner 
Flood and Kolter McKineze.

Swim Meet Individual Winners:
200 Medley Relay: Greek Kappa Sigma (Stoffer, Larson, Waite, Gerald)
200 Freestyle: Greek 1. Charles Henkel Kappa Alph 2. Travis Nolder Delta Tau Delta 

Open 1. Johannes deReise 2. Eric Reyna 
50 Freestyle: Greek 1. Charles Henkel Kappa Alph 2. Justin Carlson Theta Chi 

Open 1. Erin Combs 2. Amanda Miller 
100 Individual Medley: Open 1. Johannes deReise 2. Isaac Ramirez 
200 Individual Medley: Greek 1. Michael Hess Kappa Alpha 2. Chase Kockwelp Fiji 

Open 1. Mike Graham 2. Michael Makar
50 Butterfly: Greek 1. Michael Hess Kappa Alpha 2. Travis Nolder Delta Tau Delta 

Open 1. Marco Ricaldo 2. Michael Makary 
100 Freestyle: Greek 1. Charles Henkel Kappa Alpha 2. Justin Carlson Theta Chi 

Open 1. Johannes deReise 2. Erin Combs
50 Backstroke: Greek 1. Charles Henkel Kappa Alpha 2. Jimmy Stoffer Kappa Sigma 

Open 1. Megan Brock 2. Michael Makary 
50 Breaststroke: Greek 1. Rich Campanaro Sigma Phi Epsilon 2. Bobby Hill Fiji 

Open 1. Drew Brown 2. Amanda Todd 
200 Freestyle Relay: Greek Kappa Sigma (Gerald, Waite, Larson, Stoffer)

Got Game? Prove It!
Calling all BALLERS!!! Get your friends, buddies, classmates and whomever else you think has 

GAME for a day long, 5 on 5, full court basketball tournament t the Student Rec Center. It is a great 
warm-up to the Intramural BB season. Who knows, your team might even be ranked this coming spring 
basketball season.

If interested, the tournament will be held on Saturday, November 23ld. The Rec Sports Special Event 
Department is hosting the 2nd Annual 5-on-5 Basketball Tournament called the W inter Slam with 
entries due no later than Wednesday, November 20. The Winter Slam is a full-court, 5-on-5, self- 
officiated tournament with one team reaching 15 baskets first. There will be a 25-minute running clock 
(if 15 baskets are not reached); the team ahead at the end of 25-minutes is declared the winner. There is 
a $ 10 entry fee per team; however, the Winter Slam Champion will receive specially design tournament 
champion t-shirts.

Sportsmanship is key in a self-officiated tournament so get rid of your hotheads and sign up in the 
Room 203 @ Student Rec Center. Limited space is available; so don t be left out in the COLD.

OUTDOOR PURSUITS
Think Snow!

Now is the time to start planning for your winter break ski trip. The Outdoor Pursuits is offering ski 
and snowboard rental packages over winter break. The Outdoor Pursuits has freshly tuned snowboards 
and shaped skis.

Package price includes: skis, boots, and poles or snowboard and boots. Cost for a Wednesday, 
December 11, pick-up and a return date of Monday, January 6, is $60 for skis or $90 for snowboards. 
Another option would be for December 11 pick-up and a return date of January 15. The cost for this 
option is ski $84 and snowboards $ 105. We start taking reservations on November 20. If you have any 
question please call us at 742-2949.

Check out the IM Soccer Rankings at WWW.TTU.EDU/RECSPORTS

COURTESY PHOTO/Rec Sports
“ D id  som eo n e  say  go?” T h e  a n n u a l In tra m u ra l  S w im  M eet w as 
a  “ sp la sh in g ” su c c e ss  as T e c h  s tu d e n ts  sw am  th e ir  w ay  to  th e  
f in ish  lin e  in  10  ev en ts .

I I I I

http://www.ttu.edu/recsports
http://www.ttu.edu/recsports
http://WWW.TTU.EDU/RECSPORTS

